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GREAT PRIOR OF CANADA.

The Fourth Annual Assexnbly of afford opportunities for troublesomne perso&s-,
the National Great Priory of Canada, to make changes, basides each nationality

beingconstrainedbytoo many general miles
'was Éeld in the Britishi Masonic hadl always something to ûind fault with,
Chambers, Monirefil, Que., on Friday, whereas if ail had bteu left fre the union

lOLh October, 1879, the -V. H. & E. would flot have been feit as a fetter, but a

Sir Kt. Col. W. J. B. Male'ý Moore, a bond of unity. The inexpediency o! hoid.

Great IPrior of the Dominion, on th ing annual "Couvents General" had been
foreshadlowed for sonma time past, and they

Throne. FollowiDg is the G-reat are now virtually discontinued; the fact is,
Prior's adldress: each of the nationalities had beexi too long

accu 'stomed to complete suprcniacy to adopt
E'BÂTTEs,-I feel that iii ie incumbent on easily a subordinate, or co-subordinate posi-

me at once to enter into a subject which in- tiojil ittherefore becamo evTident that the
volves the future prosperity of the Templar suggstios: d yteGetSLPirc

Order in Canada, viz: The independent En-land, in 1877, should be adopteci to
position of the "'National Great Priory," niaintain aeon the semblanco of a union;
and to set at, rost, the surniises and doubts viz: '<That each nationality should have
prevalent about the matter. In our last foulpower to frame its own regulations in
proceedings I endeavored to explain the erery icay, but stiil romain ;xnder Il. R. H.
position 'we hold with the National Great the Prince of 'Wales, who migh,!t hold tri.
Priories cf England and Ireland, as a sort ennial I'Couvents General," where subjects
of fedleral alliance under the Grand Master- previou8ly agre upon by tho threo Great
ship of H.R. H. the Prince o! Wales. There Priories 'would be formally passed, and
cannot Le a question that, the original object where honore could be conferred, and each
was to axualgaxuate the different branches country be left free ta adopt fixe lino whioh
of the Order in the B3ritish Dominions, and it might think beet." The wisdom of this
mesure uniforrnity of ritual and usages, cor- advice Las becorne apparent, and it bas beu
recting the absurd errors whicli Lad crept tacitly adoted. I amn in a position to say
into its ceremonial and history since its that this propcsal met with tho approval
a.doption by tho Masonic body. Thisherne, of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, -%vho will
no ably devised by competent bretbron of continue as Grand master under the new
t<he Order, in which a "Convent General," regime. The basis of our union, such en
coinposed of the three national bodies, was that union is, Las been sufficiently settled
intended to conduct the general businose, by the general statutes, and by not varying
bas flot been found to work well in practico, theze statutes, except on pro-arrangedl
tromn its absorbing toc many individlual points,thero isno donbt it wiil be th.orouphly
interests in each of the nationelties, and consolidated and lawting, and each nation.
thse resuit cf the frequent meetings of tho ality may in tinie bti inauceil voluntarilyto
<'Convent General" Las hitherto beau to take a common view on nicet subjecte.
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Convent General meeting triennially, or
ai S*c& t ne as m. IL ]E. lâi#t bbFpLeued
tocu*2jlitooethr, alia* oPPo* t £or the
G$aIid Mëster tosomé ambasgat--teOrder
distributing honora and installing Grand
Officers, etc., etc., wolk zïbbffti give
genetral uatiufion a make, it deservedly
P"pni&.

We miust remember the Order is now a
pMk of the Masonie body;. and wo caanot
in the present day pretencl ta adhere te al
the restrictions of our great chivafrio origi.-
nal, however much we may endeavor ta
cdftm to Ase docivla and usages, Mr 06Ë
w,épretend te divide theOffder ilto Hnimhis,
Cheiplains, Squiffl, pages, and olârviig
Beétbirea, with the undýeastanding thst
imemy ofthe three latter clme*uwill never
bô "lie te attaïin the, ,mctado, or the
haighe3t office;eohn5e*tylisdeal
is entitled to ad%* theifrýwa vle'wýwiheo
inlefernËg with the general R*Its and
Rogulations of the Association.

"Convent General," being no longer a
united body, is viriuaily bM~ken up, and the
homogemity provided for in the thirdl article
of union, is, de facto, abolished, leaving us
further from the object sought ta be obtain-
ed than ever.

The 1J±steâ St*tes Ta'ëplàrs ha popcz-
ea treaty wiflt aeea, 4eneral whioh

lied been refernud te lb. Ai,.l OIiamselor,
but there is no hope, ofite btlng, caoeved ou
naw, or indeed ai any time, exoeptlng as a*
nme form, fromi te, disimmiarity of the.two
syaierns.

This want cf unaiimity is greatly ta be
réëetted, as At cannot be denied the union
b*èd nincl ta reconlmend ht, and was calcu-
lated ta elevate, ennôble, and dlgnify the
Order, wiih oometh4g of the realiey of. a
olzivairic body, inoing us tities valuable
and acceptable by 1.eviying the spirit and
di stinctive principleÂ of the &noient Order
btit as at present constitilteda d engrafied
on Freemnasonry, it dosnot àppear possible
t4 linduce the members ta agree où this
point, which eema te me- conldl oly be
bmought about in the British Dominions if
'fémplarycouldbest4ddenlyreducedlùntnm
bers -and then miade byi laie, like thé highèr
degrees cf Maonry i Sweden, à génnuine

order cf the State. This is quite feasible,
bav*g mqlb CE ite ROye. fam#y nMOixý
beon inIue4e« l ieh« -rd*, ana i«aildeed havé,"ný thé oriinal intertidh
mefaming cf the union. It would then have
tli6tràa* *hicf it# nh'er can otherwise, as
hi ia, flot being recognized by the gaves.-
mentoIr civil anthonities as aÊythgg miýre
than an association of Freemasons unde#
the name of Kuiglits Templar-; howev«
real At May be in ibis sense ht cau have no'
reality as irue Templary, or as a military
and chivalric ffler; yet as an appendage
taFreernasonry, it ha, sud inuat be respqciý,
froni the pr.inciples s.dvocated, and havin
Iler, Majesty the Queen is patron, and
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, the chiet

tt bas, now become necesary, and, îidfe
this Great Pýtioryr i botnd distixicWl to
dÇJr by resolution uts independence,
owning ailegiance ta te Prince cf Wale%,
as Bovereigu Grand Master, but the Pe&,
of ail oiher governing Teinplar bodie,
asserting and clainaing authority over the
whole Dominion of Canada, and ref4itlng
the pretensions of any foreign body te am-
sulne superionity over i.

I thinlç for the future it would tend te
preveni much misunderstanding, and açld
greatly te t.he prosperity and prestige cf
Great Priory, if Preceptaries instrucbed
ihefr delegates çarefuil and disiinctly as ta
whai measurea they wishea broughi tôt-
ward for legisiatien. Ail ree, or tancied
grievances coula then be.properly and care-
fully des1t with, insiea cf complaints being
mnade through the sednlar press, a practis
Most unwise sud iimùasônic, particularly
where there is a Masonic ergan in Canada,
Tux CussNn, open ta refer ta on ail
legitirnate questions.

ML.mbeye of eur G;reat.Prier, or Templux
Parlialoont of the Desnixion, can ail origi.
nais, leI@Wutisu 04 any subject, wbm ihey
feel dispoe te do e9,ý axiii Gi'eat Prory, 1
he.ve ne, 4eubi, wil a&»t -ay proper mues-
uire tbm r, bslihte ta #heu,

in ny' position ms GréalPrier of Cand~
am- the mersnlative and~ "alte, egom"otthe
Grafid Xmaé, hmbli tà be reinoed; byhbi
at pleasure, adi fi id fntenffvd test! 1 hotifd"
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The agenda paper wiil have informed
ydu Of the several subjects te, be brouglit
forward for considoration. The matter of
thie Scottieli EnôsmPments at Ney; Bruns-
wick, lias been again mooted, no action to
affiliate with us liaving taken place since
our last asseznb]ing; and aithougli I stilI
agree with the liberal Masonio doctrine re-
a3pep.ting private bodies that existed pro
vious te the formation of another governing
Power tliau tue one féom. which they
'T&iived their exiàtence, viz: "lGranda Lodge
cànnot take ax'ay gasonie life from, a pri.
vate todge which, it did not give, witliout
the conseù't à~ th.%t Lu , stihl"circum-

sfecsi'Siýsto requireth ,

to exçcIaive jurifiicon. ttha b9en re-

ported te nie that in New Brunswick thiefecs

Sec. 7, page 7,-I do not agree. with this
opinion, as it is no more iflegal than an'y
other change made in thera by competent
autliority, viz:-"lThe Great Priory at ità
annual meetings, ' there is no lsaw existing
to prevent sucli change being ma 1 e when
cnsidered advisable, but, te, Prevent iany

further xnisundaerstandiùg on tÉJipoint, Ait'a
pFoposed to add a clause té thie Statutes,
that no Plteration or amenâment be made

to thein until af ter denotice lias been
given in toritng ai a previous annual as-

eby,"tids gâving time for mature de-
]iberation. ÈO-wever, I caùnaot help aa.-
mittinýg lý4 s 041-V reasonàble1 that, as. ail
bat tkree Ireceptorîeilaxe ieo in the -Pro-

and in conjunction witlî the Orane oyl
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'oý!ycoinem*y k toa enealsupervision, of 1the two ýco .tis4. Encampneînts.te.
and flot interfère with the administrative are absolutely nothing as compared to ours
etails, in iitation of the political pQsition irom this, ana otlier re a»sons assigned, the
othei b1,xiinio 1n with re4ardto the ?mothe .r proýress of our P.eeptory,, the ""Union àe
&untry, mydunty iétherefore to stand Axmly molay, at At. J'ohn, saince the grat fire iià
uon the existing statutes, and I do no Jtz 1877, Ywhen the Prece»?tory totally

see that any blarae can be attacliea to me ioit *rcàperty to the amotint f e2000, haeg
fOr not doipg that wvhich 1 have no riglit to been materially impeâ~d, and its succeJs
do; in ai! other respects Great Priory lias retarded; in a 'wbrd, thàt an unfortunatî
die Wiole and sole control of its legislation rivalry has been allowea to gain, strength
sýd governmeD V prejudicial to the-order-tËe Scottisli En-

OF TEE GREAT SU-III. campmentsaet St.Jcihu andneighboringtown
of At. Stephens assuming the asc-endauoy,

Althougli 1 believe in political circles it and endeavoring, virtually, to suppress ail
ise usual not te deprive the headt of a body attempts to, advarce the intereàt of the
of the nomination of his mainisters, on the Preceptory holdig allegiânee to, this Great
grounds that ït is not possible for a minis- Priory; in this case it becomes necessary
ter to, carry on business witli a professed for Great Priory to Èrotect lierseif and sub-
opposition in his Cabinet, 1 have con- ordinates. No advances have been macle
s1dered that as my appointmraent of IlGreat by the Chapter General of the Templar Or-
Prior" is a direct one from H. B. H. the der in Scotland to cultivate any fraternal
(4iand Mlaster, ana feeling conviùced that intercourse, and I :find on reference toi the
you have the prosperity of this Great Scottish Masonic Calendar for this year,
Priory as much at lieart as myseif, 1 flow that but nine subordinate bodies are on thae
-wîillingly resigu and place in your hands roll an'¶ act under Chapter General viz:-
the nomination of the "Great Sub-Prior" of four in Scotland, onc in Indlia, one in New
the Dominion as your representativo, with South Wales, one in New Zealand, and two
a recommendation that being the highest in New Brunswick.
ranli amongst the officers of dréat Priory, "I Â%NU"A MEETINGS OF GREAT PRIoIRY."

axidtueSubPrir hble t ay mmen to With respect te, rescindig the resolution
be called upon te rule Great IPriory, lie of Great Priory to hiolàdit s annual assembly
Hala the office for two if net three consecu- at thie City of Montreal, on the ground of
tive years. its being a direct violation of the Statutes.
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Arch <Jitra irtfrconsidering-
th" il Templars are Royal Arch Mucous.

TECST 07 THE HaLY TIIEXYT
The remolution, acting on the report of

the Grand <Jounoi, adopted at lut meeting
ot Great Pr.iory, reqiring a test tram the
visiting Knightm Templar. oi the United
States, of their belief in the doctrine af
the Holy Trinîty, having been erroneously
stted in a Masania perwodical as reoin-
mended by me, I felt it uecessary ta con-
tradiat, in a letter ta the CaRrnxiN in June
Number (sas Âppendix A. B.,) and for the
meamans therein given, I would recomznend
that the résolution bie rescinded, bat, a a
inatte- ai course, brethren who may wish
ta affiliate must comply with aur raies and
regulations in this and éver other particu-
lar. Thé belief in the doctrine of the Trin-
ity in common te ail Knightm Templar ays-
teins, excepting that o! the United State,
and in the acknowledged characterintia of
évery Christian Order of Kuighthood,
therefore, theré ia nothing singular in onr
roquiring suai a test of genuine Templary,
when we flnd that those who reject the
dpotrine ai the Trinity in Unity, have been
amitted members of thé Order. In its

Temaplar arganization the United States
stand. &lone, materially differing on this
point, as in mnany others, framn ai the ex-
isting .branches of the Order. In thin a-
mertian thème is no mistaie.' Thérir owrn
writern declare tint; "they as Temnplare
'have nanght ta do with dagmas, and allaw1
no denaminational lin63 ta bé dmawn round
their Coammanderies," thus at once surmen-
dering thé olaim ta be coaidered sa mep--
senting the original Order ai Knights T. ý
plar. Theme cannot bie a shadow of doubt
that t'hé Temaplar Order was always rig;.ily
Trinitarian, and in tact the persans
compiledl the present American Ritual heldl
that view in ite completenema, but ai late
yearn the Unitarlan mystein han spread s0
extenmively in thé 'United States, and more
particulamly among thé eduoated clamses,
fram wbich the Témplm are prîncipally
reornited, thus the Amemican Order had
bée 'In a measure obligea te quality ite
original stand, point en as ta permit o! Uni-
tarians taking the O.B. Héwaver, that te
tbeïw Wifpir i#ior thau onts anid If they are

-.out of keeping" they muet suifer the r-
proach.

Do away with thé ahi ef characteristica or
an oril, give it new tatles ana nomencla-
tuxe, in tact, take froin it ail semblance tb
the Original, as haa been done in the
modemn Order of the Templars, which is »
metaxnorphised ta make it a Masonia de-
gros, that scsarcely a vestige of the orig-
inal ohivairie charaoter remains, ana niight
with juat as muoh propriety be cailed by
the naine of any other Christian sooiety as
that of the Templars.

1Many of the legenda of the numerous in-
vented Masonjo degres of the last century
are but "pions frauds," bearing no resem-
blancs, except in naine, ta that froin which
it is said they are derived; at the maine
time there cas be no possible objection ta
the adoption of any Masonjo cereinonial

"agre upon, which Buits the views of the
compiler. but why pans it off as de facto,
a representition af the actus.l ceremonlu
of the original. This we know is the case
in most of the Masonie Knightly Ordems,
which. profess ta be correct imitations aio
those they are named after, but are in ai-
mant every particular at variance witb hia-
tory and truth, being more fanciful and
fictitious repreBentations for drarnatio et-
f ect, rejected by a&H who have given the
subjeot any corsideration. We maintain
that ta represent true Templary, the old
Monantio Military Order, which the Ma-
manie Templars affirin they do, a beiet in
the Holy Trinity is* indispensable, and an
organization which dos net require it, is
no more Templary than one which dose
not require a belief in Goa is Masonia. If
the Grand Orient of France is no longer a
Masonia power, Templarv whioh rejeots a
belief in the Haly Trinity isn ot and new.-
wau Templary.

OUT DOOR OSTUME AND MILITABT DILLJ,
Itemnarka have been made, and carres-

pondence taken place, on a subjeot wbioh
nemi te be looked upon as important by
sorne members af the Order, viz: the adop-
tion af an out door costume, and the intro-
duction af' a systein of military drill. This,
I do net intend te enter into any disceu

*about, an my views aMreery tully expremed
in a lettes, publahéd in the July CaAjm-
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uàim by a membor of the Grand Counoil, have neyer been an advooato for any ini.
(vide Appendix C.) At the saine time, al disorim2inate inorease of the Order, but if
thougli I cannot approve of this deviation suai unworthy motives as stated, is the
from the Statutes and our established us- only reason why adraittance to our ranke is
Ages, it is not my intention te object or in.- sought for, the fewer Preceptories and
terfere, for, indeed, can I do so, with members we have the botter. "là. beneft
individual members wearing any fanoy co- bestowed too cheap is often undervaluedY"
turne they may please, but I certainly wil This i, true in ail associations, and in none
flot consider any Body of the Order meet- more so than that of the Templars, heno.
ing together se, equipped, as represen..- the l'Lok of interest that too Olten prevailas,
tative of the Brilsh brandi of Xnights and the culpable neglect in the regularity
Templar, or receive thema as sucli. 1 of paying the trifiing dues enjoined to keep
have been distinctly told, and have let- it together. On this latter point I feel
ters in my possession to the eFfect, that a compelledl to make 'ome allus3ion.
showy military uniforin is absolutely ne- FINANCES 0F GREAT PRIeUT.
cessary, and is alone the attraction that The report in last year's proceedin2ge
will make the Order popular in Canada, from, the ex-Sub-E>rior, tFrater Harman,
and induce candidates te, join it; for this fuliy pointed out the financial difficultiez
reason, it is said, a large majority of our of Great ?eriory, and lis suggestions for itis
inembers wvould -wish to change the fea- liquidation; since then, the Grand Chan-
tures and character of the Order, by asain- ceilor has furnished me wvith a detailed
ilating it te that new practiced in the statement of our l.iabilities aua a iiat o!
United States, and enable the adniirers of Preceptories in arrear. The aiMount due
the Ainerican Templar army to wvesr the is still very considerable, aithougli greatly
coveted cocked-I1 at and feather. It may reduced by his zeal and perseverance in
net be genorally known that until a few placing matterson al more satisfactory basin,
years back, tlîis Teruplar uniforin was un- àbut 1 have stifl te express my regret at the
heard of; for in Sept., 1859, the Grand E n- failure of se many Preceptories to moke
campinent of the United States enacted their retnrns and remittances. Hle clearly
that tho white tunic ana mantie with red shows that were ail returns scnt in, and
cross bce worn as the àistinguishing ces- amount due frein each Preceptoiy paid -ap
turne. Previeus te that, a black Masenie te the 3lst of December, 1878, lie would
apron and sash, &c., were the Templar bie enabled te clear off ail outstanding
badges, but the passion for public display dlaims nnavoidably incurred.
Saining the ascendency, principally amongat I feel satisfied this enly requires te be
the youngý,er members, the present change brouglit thus preminently forward te t'ho
was deotermined upon te suit the taste (?) or notice of the memabers te insure their at-
means of the wvearers, without any refer- tentien and regularity in payment of the
once to its applicability te tho original annual dues. The indifference hithereto
source of the Order. We are ail but chl- evinced has been xnost disheartening te the
dren of a larger growth, ep'sily pleased with Grand Chanceleor and executive officers o!
what catclles the eye, losing sigit, of the the Chancery, on whom ail the onus falis,
sterling and hidden traasu-e. My own um- in net being able te find funds te meel
pression is, that moire harm lias already liabilities. How is it possible Great Priory
been done te Masonry by parading it before can contribute te the relief e! those wlx,
tie world, and by senseloss show and par- have a rigit te look te us for it; and how
ado and reckless expenditure of money, can the Chancery carry on the basiness o!
than ever can be remedied. Surely, our Great Priory if tîjis is neglected? No
aim should bie higher and more -wortiy of member can absolve himself from tbis or
the noble Order we represent; I do net lie- any other compact lie voluntarily imposed
haeve tint public processions and a mook upon himself when ho joined the Order, il
znilitary uniform. is caïculated te maise the able te disoharge it. It would bie far better
Order in the estimation of tic world; ana for moînbers -who pcrsistùintly excusa theiin-

298
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selves frorn attending the regular meetings was always used by the Knights ci old ia.
an neglect to cofitribute to ilhe suppôiA df dubbing new Eniglits, and afterwards dedi-
the Aigsooiation, at oncu to daie' tlhein- oating and conserating thein to the servièe,
selves altogether frein it, than te continue of the Temple ; it givôs selemnity ana =i-_

-tu reap the benefits of mnembership wýheù pressivenes te the ceremony, and as; long
their zeal bail 'led ont or dwindled into as the eaored naine ie used reverontly, as
carelees indifférence. it ouglit always to be, there enu be no ir-

The returnes requîred for fully completing revL..ence; besidles, we use the word God
the 'Register of Great Priory have been freely in many parts of the cerexnony, ana
mut in so exceedingly defective, that the for us Templars the word God really i-
Chancellor has found the very greateet dif- plies the Trinity, and it eeems te me emi-
ficulty in preparing a complete and perfect inently proper to iniprees upen the mind e!
record of the naines of every Templar -whe the candidate, the striotness '%vith which,
bas at any titne been a inember of the the Order requires a belief in the Trinity
Order in Canada; in soins cases hoe bas froin ail its aspirants, and that it je oniy in
boon obliged to send for and obtain the the naine of the Holy Trinity that any oee
minute book from which to procure the in- can become a Templar, thus strictly aa-
formation wanted, at a eost of mnuch timo hering te the doctrine of the Order we re-
and labor. It je earnestly hoped that the present. I am in possession of old Pnglieh
Eminent Preceptors and Registrars will aid rituels in use long pro-7ious to the eue firat
the Chancellor in this meet necessary work, introduced by me into Canada, known as
it being xnost desirable te have the records th& ritual of 18,51, and can speak confident-
of the Chancery comiplete, as the Register ly, that but littie inaterial change bas been
ie, undoubtedly, the meet important ef 811 mnade, further than with a view te greater
Our recorde. historical accuracy, by feUeowing, as far as

TUIE RITUAL AN4D liS CHXUVALIUC CiIARACTER. v e know, the ceremenies cf the Ancient

1 have been ranch gratified to learn frein Fraternity, and those practised by the ex-

dlifferent 'quai-ters, that, as i liad hopcdistn Kngty re
and. expeeted, the revised ritual adeptea The great difficulty'experienced in Eng-

by Great Priory, last year, has given great land a few yeara back, whien the changés
satisfaction te ail who have scen it properly in the nomenclature took place, which
exemplified. There cau be ne doubt that tbreatened a total disruption, bas ne doubt
as a ritual et the ancient ceremonies of the dleterred the rulers there improving the
Templar Order, At bas great incrit, and ritual, as rcemmended by Çominittee ef
rituals fix the character of degrees. Ne Convent General, for te bring forwvard any
change was made in any of the essentiels peint cf value, '%vould be but te throw dewa.
or symnboliem o' the one previously in use, an apple ef discord. This opposition is
the alterations beiug iuerely in the formula madle by Brethren who persaý'tently reject
of the ceremonial, te confermn more cerrcctly ail referi, adducing arguments which
te the usages and practises ef the old erders elearly tihow they know nothing of the
of Knighithoodl. history ef the Order. An instance cf this

The Comxnittce, I consider, very properly kind took place lately, in which a Brother

rejected a separate ceremony, for the office holding high officiai Provincial ranlx, ex-
cf ,"Ohaplain" and -1Serving Brother," as prcssea his repugnance te the naines Pre-
being inapplicable te the present Masonie ceptor, Prier, Convent General (tlîis lie said
oharacter of the Order. Objections were sounded JRonman Catholie!1), Constable,

raisedl te, the repeated introduction cf the Marshal, &c., tities, the derivation and
naine of the Hely and Undivided Trinity, meaning ef which. he seeinedtotally ignor-
as tending te detraet froffh that sacred ant, and quite ignored any reference te,
maystery, and making the beJ.ief imperative, historical tacts. Brothers cf this ldnd,
toucbing tee closely upon theological doe- wbo usually inake themeelves agreable et
trine. ,"Èhe 'jeetien would be valid eould the social gathering, are, et course, pepuler,
the premises be proved ;" the sacred naine and have a good follou%4ng, but are by ne



means likely tn provo mentors, or promote
th1e interest andliaclvancement o! the Order.

ITS CUYVAL1ICO CHÀSAcTEITICS.
It bas been argaecl that the "I aison

dl -etre"l of the OUI order being nio longer ini
eistence, it wala necessary Vo alter its
features to the usages of Free Masonry,
but if we no longer profess to llght physic.
ally against Infidlels, we are taught Vo con-
tend against infidelity-is not this a suffici-
eut "raison dl' etre ?', Are there no poor
and destitute in the land, no friendly
syrnpathy to be mnifested, requiring the
aid of the goodl Samaritan to assist the
aged, the widow, and the orphan of our de-
oeased Brotl'eviood? Are the principles
of the Christian religion as taught iu the
orders of chivalry so opposed to those of
the Craft thiat it is necessary to change its
Whole character to inake it acceptable ? I
tb.ink not. Brethren, let us increase our
charity and limit our display, then Free
Masonry and Ohivalry wvill unite together,
in doing gooi' to others.

The Chr-istian faitlî was essential to
Clivalry, and there is abundant evieence

eto show tho religion o! Chivalry wvas a re-
ligion of motives and of the heart. The
guaint old wvriter "Favin," in bis "Theatre
a' houneur et de Chevalrio, I lirst enjoins:
IlThe fear, honour, and service of God, to
contend with ai! strength for the Faith,
and rather suifer a thousand dleathis than
renouxîce Christianity. Then, to support
justice, to attend to tihe proper complaints
of the wvealz, especially -%vidows, orphans,
and demioiselles, and, when necessary, to
figlit for the right and common cause."

Fratres! I cannot do better than recom-
miend for your perusal, "The ]3road Stone
of Rlonour; or, the true sense and practice
of Chivalry," * to convince you that Chivalrv
and Free Masonry cau work together in
unison, and that it was totally unnecessary

7- o take fromn the Templar Ordor itlivi
rie character to inake if acceptable to the
universat Masonic doctrine.

The Order does not occupy, historically,
a position analogous to the Craft, nor has

*By Kenclin Uenry Digbv. Eeq., London; Edward
Luinley, Chancer3' Lanû, 1848. Vide aiso 1,History
Cf Chï,Valry aid the Crusade; ," by thc Re. HIcInryStobbing, M. A., M. R. S. L.; Edinburgh Constable,

the sanie fusion tet:ý place with it and
Fzep Xfflniry ini the 13xitish Dominioue as.
iu the Ubited Stebtçs. We view the United
Or4~riý QI the Temple çad Hospital pgs
Cliivalricý, çknpdoiny Vo be looked upon as
M4,onry -i orýer te sectire protection of
t4a legai sts.tutes, -%hioh enables Masonry,
under proper restrictions, to mneot witli
closed doors. In tasct, ini striotness, we
should bein our ceremonies by opening a.
Master blasone Lodge and a Royal Arch
Chapter, thoen a Preceptory, sinco in the
eye of the law we only ineet as blasons.
blasons are, or xnay be, Templars, but ea.i
qualification lias only a legal objeot, there-
fore the apron Ms now repudiated-if wo
wear one, it should be that of a Master
blason ;-and, aithougli the Royàl Ardli is
looked uapon as the climax o! the Craft, it
has but little connection with it; and is an
innovation of modera times, the Master
blason being perfect in itself as a symbolie
exposition o! Birtb, Life, Peath, Resur-
rection, and Ascension, which, are the five
pOilits, hience, wve holdl that to bo a blason a
man must believe iu a Suprenie Buiiig alaid
in a future state in soine shape or the other,
-%vhereas a Templar mnust believe in the
Trinity, which restricts the Order. There
is no religion to be met wvith that lias not a
Trinity in some shape, thougli the analogy
may not always be plain-even our Royal
Arcli degree bas its Triune teaching.

Much o! the opposition by -the Craft,"
in England, to Christian Masonry, and
Templary in particular, arises from the
restrictions required, and the dlislike, is no0
doubt inhierited, from their late respected,
Grand Master, the Earl of Zetland, who
was a "Unitarian," and did not acknow-
ledge as Masonry any rites ut variance
with the uriversality of the Craf b, and
of course coula not approvo o! the Teroplar
Order.

ON TITLES.

1 cannot help remarking how mucl it is
Vo te deprecated that any further attompt
sliould be made to add to the titles of the
Order. I allude to the notice in tho Agenda
paper, to adopt the term "'Rigît Eminent,"
a prefix used by the Chiefs «~ tho Order in
the United States. I amn qy4te of opinion
wvith our great Engli§4 4Pbriy, R. W.
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Bro. Hughan, that thora are too many ah.
aurd and objectionable titles already in our
Masonio Society, whioh it wouid be well to
drop. The learned soholar, jurist, and Ma.
sc- -wthor,Brother Albert Pika, the Chief
ef the H- igli Grade Systeni, Southera Juris-
diction, United States of America, has miscde
the first zuove in the riglit direction, by
eliminating many of the grandiloquent
tities frein the rite, as quite unnecessary
and tending only te eaUl forth the sners of
the outside ivorld.

In countries like Great Britain and Ire-
lanîd, wvhere hereditary titles or those con-
ferred by the Crown are looked upon 'with
sucli respect, and the honor eagerly souglit
alter, ail assumption of civil distinctions by
Masons, whichi they are net entitled to by
Jav, and the attempt te, pass for actual
Rnighits by constantly using in public the
distinctive address of Sir Knight thisl and
Sir Kuiglit that! &c., with corresponding
fancy jewellery and ordems, is only caiculat-
ed te invite ridicule, however proper they
mnay binl the tyled precinets of the Pre-
ceptory.

CONCLUSION.

In conclusion, lot nie reniind ycu in the
words of a wvell.known Engilish Templar
authority, who lately published "A Concise
Ristory of the Order," that "1our Scciety is
eminently Chiitian, purged of ail the lea-
yen of lieathen rites, %vo'rds and traditions,
te which none are admittcd, but muenbers
of the Mfasonicbodly and suclionly as profess
theinselves te be Trinitariau Christians.

* * * * * It derives its legend froni
acknowledged secular and ecclesiastical his-
tory, and practises a ritual imitated from.
the ordinary Knightly cerenionial, afferding
instruction te thoso wvho join it, and incul.
cating a lîiglî moral and Christian pria.
ciple te ail its niembers."

I would now wvisl te place on record the
obligiatons I feel for the fraternal and un-
deviating kindness you have at aIl times
shown towards me, and the patience and
forbearance s0 often manifested in waving
your own preconceived opinions when
opposed te the views I have advanc-
ed, premising that I disclai any inten-
tien of having ever thought, of impuga.
!ng ti-c motives, or hurting tao feelings

of those who differed wath nie on the
numerous questions brought forward and
necessarily involved in the issue. blasonls
differ in opinion on niany points, and ought
to be able to differ in good taste and good
fellowship. I have always been an enthn-
siastio admirer of the Templar Order, con-
sidering it was capable cf being brought
into vigorous life by giving it more of the
true chivalij spirit, purifying it from the
modern innovations introduced to assimi-
].ate it with the usages and formR of Free
Masonry.

Fratres, with ail loyalty to our Sovereign
Grand Master, lot us ever continue with
due reveronce "To fear God, honor the.
Queen, and love the Brotlierhood."

-V. D. ) S. A.

!Wm. J. B. MÂOeLEoD-MoonE, G. C. T.,
Great Prior Dom. of Canada.

The following resolution was unani-
mously adoptedl:

Moved by 'V. E. Sir Kt. W. B. Simpson,
seconded by V. E. Sir Kt. T. D. Haring-
ton, and-Resolved, That while this Great
Priory fully recognizes the honor conferred
upon tht% Templar Order by having H. R.
H. the Prince of Wales as Grand Master,
and will Ioyaily continue to acknowledge
hi as the Supreme Head, it declares that
it niaintains exclusive and independent
jurisdliction over the United Orders of the
Temple and Malta iu the Dominion of
Canada. Tliat the National Great Priory
of Canada is the Peer of any and ail inde-
pendent Great Priories, Grand Encamp-
monts, Grand Commanderies, or by Nvhat-
ever name they may lie known, ln the
Teniplar Order, and wiil only hold cern-
rannication with theni on ternis of the
inoBt perfect equality, as it possesses the
undloubted riglit to regulate its own aif airs,
to enter into friendly correspondence with
Foreign Templar bodies, to exchange Rep-
resentatives with other governing bodies of
tho Order, when consideredl advisable to do
se, axid to perrion any or ail acts thaft cau
or rnay ho porformed by any independent
]Nasonic body*

The following officers were elected
and installed:

Great Prior-V. H. & E. 1Sir Et. Col.
Wmn. J. B. Macleod Moore, Laprairie, Que.

Great Sub-PTior-V. E. 1Sir Kt. Jas. A.
Henderson, Q. C., D. C. L., Kingston, Ont.
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Grand Cltancelor-V. E. t Sir Kt. Daniel year te cali for very epeclal attention at
'Spry, Toronto, Ont. my hands, and 1 shalh therefore but brlcfly

Grand Prelate-V. E. tSir Kt. the Rev. refer to a fuw mattera which may iuterest
V. Clementi, Peterboro', Ont. yon, and throw out a fiaw suggest1ons which

Gratid (Jon8taMle-V. E. tSir Kt. D. B. may perbaps be doemed wurthy of your
Monroe, St. John, N. B. consideration.

Grand Marshal-E. Sir Rt. John Me- The félohIovg Grand Representatives
Lean, Montroal, Que. have tseen appointcd te represen', our Grand

Grand Treasirer-E. Sir Kt. David Me- Lodgc»-I-Lro. JameE4 N. Castie, near the G.
Lellan, Hamilton, Ont. L of Mine-ti h lc fR .Bo

Grand Reqi.trar-V. E.+ Sir Kt. John Porter; a n h ine R. W. Bro.W.H oenath
Moor, OtawaOnt.G. L. of Arkansas; R. W. liro. A. J. Turpin,

PROVINCIAL PRIORS. near tise G. L. of Kentucky; R. W. Bro.
West Ontarlo.-V.EB. tSir Kt. D. B. Birch, Alp)heus Gay, near the G. L. of New Hamp-

Lambeth, Ont,. sbire, in the place of M. W. Bro Barietts
Central Oittari.o-V. B. +Sir Rt. Henry deccased; and R. W. Bro. Edward Bour-

Robertson, Collingwood, Ont. reauit, near the G. L. of Portugal.
.Eastern Ontario-V. E. Sir Rt. Donald W hhhv u: iaue r ue

ROSS, Picton, Ont. in inosa cordially receivicg the Represekita-
Quebec-V. E. 1 Sir Rt. L. H. Stearns, tives -%vho have ibeen appointtd t-) represent
.nteai BueikV E t.oRober Grand Lodges near our Grand Bodyt.iVto ;-uiqvic-- B.t ir Kt.Robrtand who are the following:-V. W. Bro. T.Marshall, St. John, N. B. P. Butler, frein the G. L. of Ncwv Bruns-
Nova Scotia-V. E. Sir Rt. Benj. Car- vc;.W.BoJ.TMcinfonth

ran, Haifx N. 'G L. of Kentucky; 11. W. Bro Boisreau,
Gran Lode o Queee. froin the G. L. of Portugal; WV. Bio. Thos.
Gran Lode c Queec.Simnpson, from the G. L. cf Minnesota; and

W. Bro. David Newton, froin the G. L.
The Tenth Annual Communication of Arkialiqas.

of the Grand Lodge of Quebeo was 1 havc not been called upon te grant any
held in the Mitsenie Hall, Montreal, oa2 dispensation of importAince, except o0fl6 for
'WedInesdagy, thc 24thi Sept., 1879, the installation, as W. Il. of Mlontarville

M. W Bro Meiourn M. aitLoâgc, of a Brother who had nlot filled theM. W Bro Melourn M. aitoflicej of Warden. This wvas donc on the ur-
Grand Master, prcsiding. A large gent and unanirnous petition of the Lodge,
number cf delegates were present, setting forth strong and, in my opinion,
and among the distinguished visitors sufficient lcasons te justif3 tise dispisation.
werc M. W. Bro. Laurie, Grand Mas- I have granted two or threc dispensationsp)erinitting degrees te be confurred wvithinter cf the Grand Lodge cf INzva tise tiine pretzeribed by the Constitution,
Sootia; M. W. Bro. W. B. Sinmpson, but before doing se I wvas careful, iii each
P. G. M. Grand Lodgc cf Canada, case, to asces tain that the circunistances
and R. W. Bre. Thomas White, P. ,arranted mny granting tise application. I
IG. M. Grand Lodge of Canada. arn always dit;inchined te grant dispen.,ations

r' of iliat character, and only <le se for urgentAfter the usual routine, the M. «W. reasons, and I amn glad te say that ia this
the Grand Master delivercd his au- respect I but share the gcncril féeding of
nual address, as follows:- tise Rulers cf the Craft.

St. George's Lodge, No. 11, Q. Il., hiavingTo the Mlost Worsldpful the Grand Lodqe of in accordarice witx the reseluttion passed atQ uebec. ou hast annual cemmuni?ation, (p. iio), sur-
1 once more heartily and fraternally wel- rendercd the old Warrant issu-d by the

corne vou te our anunat communication, Grand Lodge cf England, 1 npponted a
where an opportnnitoy is again afforded yo'î cummittee te investigate the matter, and
of wiorking together, to advance tise iaterest dett.rmine what should bc donc iwith the
and usefulntss cf our beloved ingtitution, original Warrant. Trhis conimittte-con-

You wvil ne doubt; recahi te mmid that siî,ting cf M. W. Bro. J. H. Crahani (chair-
'we have now reached tise close cf the fii '. sîsan), R. W. Bres. J. H. Isaztvson and Mc-
decade cf our Grand Lodge cxistence, and Mine, V. WV. Bros. S. N. Sansuni and T. P.
will gratefuhly rememter that notwith- Butler, and W. Broc. Holten and Fyfe-
Estanding the unusual aud severe trials met in this city in December last, and after
throughb which we have passed, wve have a very careful co-sideration cf the whole
bc'.a greatly prospered by the G. A. of the matter, concluded by reconimending that,
Universe. in consideratice cf the information ebtain-

Nething bas occorred during the past cd by thein, and in view of ail the circun..~



4»oni#ed to the qtU4 JÀodgu p9g1 ive treatment of ftb~~b t I fgls t

iât sn earjy date peaýed f1jin to thip Qkyàn4 Zodge, 1 wilii ot1 subsequently brought the ffltter bçifore SaY anytring further'regpectiiRg itat pthe Bor of Gkenzi] Pnrpue 4t jts "mi It Èesaxenudb pleaîâve to at#t VX&t.nia neeting, Whýn iýbe'resqItu o f Zetland Lodge, No. 1 2,4u >Zetl44, IXo. 1-
the çop=i«ttee wai 'fuly'çonfimed. The having entezed into 4ýrrapgçeesfor ai 2_1Q9ýclsi1on Arriyod. 4-03 thp, conite~ gnation to work under the, warrant lddby the Bvarti vas oie' i wih I Mot byZequd, JS o. 13 I> rsJaaio a
liéadtily concurred, and I therefore surren- consýummated on th'e I1th~Spebr aded, the Warrant'to the qraud Lodge nif stant. As a respIt of this amalgamation

uP1ad, through Rl. W. Bro. Badgley, and the No. 'l l,2 o n the Registry of our GrandrIfeci11no doubt this Grand Loeie wilU ap. Lodge becomes vacant, and I beartily rp-prove of uiy action. commend th&t thç present Zetland Lodge1Considerable discusqion bas taken place be given tliat nimnber, and that this G~irjdnring the past year-more particularly in Lodge do at thle present session authQrfzethis city-relative to the authority of Dis the Grand Secretary to change tbe Binbertilct Deputy Grand Masters, and amongst "13 " on I4s warrant tg that of t 12.ý1"Me'i
others, a question arose as to the riglit of a seenis to, me but f air and riglit, and as'#D. G. M. present in a Lodge in bis dis- amlIgamation wvas fç>rjed in the expectancyet-in fact, in his ovn Lodge-to exer- that the number would, be so chiangetl, Iéts ant.-oritY as such, bis visit not having trust thole will be no difflculty'aboiut lt.been announced as an officiai one, and hie The warrant held by No. 12 vas of 'oi,niot being ci othed in the regàýia of bis office. surrendered, and is nov among the archives1 -was cafled upon for an: oôpinion jvî- of this GjWd Lodge.
hn that point, amorgst others, and 1 stated In April lati 1relgsburg Lodge, No. 33,1htI did not see anything in the Consti- was destroyed by fire, and a loss of sometution to prevent the D. D. G. M. from. de- $200 vas suffered by the Lodge. I regret.manding the Master's chair at any tume to say that there vas no insurance. Thishe xnight be present in a Lodge in his Dis- undoubtedly vas a great oversiglit; everytrict, even though his visit vas flot an- Lodge should be most careful to isee that 44snounoed as an officiai one, and though hie property is fully covered by insurance, andwas, not clothed in the regalia of bis office. indeed lt seenis to me that this Grand1 have since ruad the articles on the Lodge should besitate in future to grant aidpower and duties of D. D, G. Masters, writ- to Lodges which have suffered a los$ thâttOn by 4- W. Bro. Robertson, P.D.D. G. M., inight have been go covered.Of Cjollingvood, Ont., which appeared in R. W. Bro. McMinui having resigned th~ethe CRÂ,rsKàN, and vhich are now published office of D. D. G. M. of Montreal District, 1in pamphlet in, and 17 finid hie states that had mncb pleasure, in appointing R. "W.',in Grand Lodge, and on ail occasions Bro. Frank Edgar, the senior P. D. D. G.where the grand officers appear in their of- M. in the Distict, Ïo 1111 the vacancy for theficial character, it is necessarY that they remainder of the year.should wear their proper regalia. Their My experience of the Constitution of thetank and powers need not be recognized hy Grand Lodge leads me to say that I thinkthe brethren unless this formality is ob- it could be, with very xnuch profit, careful-setved.' ly revised. I think that more definite prô-He, further on, gives it as bis opinion that visions should be miade for the trial anda D. D. G. M. "bas the power to assume punishment Of Masonic offeuces; that tbe'and drop at wiii, as may suit his convenu- &utbority of District Deputy Grand MastersOnce or Pleasure, the riglits conferred on should be moTeý carefully set forth; thatbimi by the Constitution.", provision shoiiM be made as to the proced-1 would understand by this that Bro. unre to he followed by Lodges desiring toRobertson holds that if a D. D. G. M. vas amalgamate; that the Board of Generalpresent in a Lodge in bis District, say, for Purposes should be reduced in number, andinstance, bis owu Lodge, bnt flot clothed in the meetings held annually instead of serai-the negalia of his office, and desired to as- annually. I make thig last suggestion be.anme bis right as sucb D. D. G. M., neither cause I ara convinced, fromn experience 1the W. M. nor the Lodge need necognize have badl in connection with the Board,bis authority in any way whatever, under that the work doue is altogether dispro-&ny circumstances whatever, notwithstand. porionate to, the expense incnrred, and thatIng they know bum te bie the duly appoint- the que1stions which usually come op at tiheed D. D. G. M. for the District. 1 eutentain semi-annual meetings could be quite as welthe greatest respect for the opinion of Bro. decided by a small Committee, vithoutRobertson, who bas undoubtedly oarefully any expense being incurred.



BTte Grand Lodges of uaCqlon>: Ilew yet s4ýehas Made noigofaqong e
Was d iiah etritbq~'have ap. ýoàitioi4.o gaoajqonghe

1pffed any iëotn.- ea OnQly two ç9urqes 4cein opçn to 4s;
trae asy ïegads he tofiat ed t wtaother yer' ntt F

tiieasegadstetwfi'8,tame, Aopt attention io the reniouf3tiancos adft çPtiutG 4 il odges bave recoguizedb, lier by lier Sister GTaxnd !,odgQs, or tôe
abont even bave refuse'i rec*ôgnit"ion aud jrpeèttosw4l -~ ~ al ehb
âbout tweuty-three have postpoued action. through a i.elegatiçu or ?therwse, n ~
'Ëbhe questions iùvolved la 'the conte8t be- othor is te 1441te lier to arbitýatýe.
twéè.i tbesetwo biodies liave been a fruitf.ul mîglit pursue eltfier of the samne çours
io'tirce of cnrvryltweledg a 'w»t regard te our dlfficulties, with Engjaa..
stnùlc jurists.* 1 advise that the matter1 Upon you rests the rÇsppnsiililtý of decid-
bedreferred to our Connuittce on Jurispru- ing which ccurse sbould bo p ursued. '
dence for careful cxaminatiou aud report. I would suggcst, particularly as we bayVe
I m;ike the* sane suÈdestibii as regards New ino Commilttee on Foreign Correspoudence
South Wvales* 'but I se no teason why thi flua year, that a Committee be appoiated
Grand Lodge of Indian Territory should to draw up a étatement for publication giv-
not bie recognized. ing fthe history of our difficulties 'with fM-

1 ami glad to be able te' inforux you thiat e ign Grand Bodies, the opinions cxpressqd
the dimfcultics wyhicb existed between Our and action takex by Sister Grand Lodge
brethren bofli in the- provinces of Ontario, on flic subject, and the i-casons which' we
and Manitoba have been sdjusted; would Jbelieve te justify 3ur position.
tliit 1 could report a siniiar resuif as i-e. And now, breth-en, I invite you to e»-
gâýrdg Our Own difficulties,1 bà~ unliuppily I gage more earncstly than ever iu the exten-
caunot do so. In accordance 'with fhe reso- ision snd practice of brotherlv love, relief
lution pasced by this Grand Lodge af its and trutli and rnay the Most Rligh prosper

s~t commnircation, requeû'ting nnd author- your united cfforts.
xsîug me, *iher by personal interview, or We regrret that we have net been
by t;Ic ap .ointment of ù idelegate to theb
Grand Loige of Englaud, to endeavor to fnrnished with a dctailed account of
seéure a speedy and apxicable solution of ail the proceedings Of Grand Lodge,
pending difficulties between us, 1 appointed Iwhich we understand were interestin*
as sudh delegate M. W. Bro. J. B. Grahami wewr eyixi ntego fie.9
P. G. M. of this Grand Lodge, 'whosc per a correspond4pt 'wlo, however, faflecl
fecf fauiiliarlty with our history, snd with ~ îhnriuas W
the jurisprudence of Masonry on the suli- to supply us ihprcuae.W
ject, point cd' him out as tlie fitteist person I have, nevertheless, received a copy of
could appoint, sud 1 amn sure that; you will the address te Grand Lodg*e of the B.
agi-cc with me that no more able rep resen-W.3o.RvI.SrgrGad
tafive could have liesn chosen. M. W. Bro. Wa.i and. whioh I. thrinke Gis d
Grahain kindly uccepfed the psto, and I GIapliadwch e ikisel
requested that if posslb!e R. W. Bro. Isaac- j worthy of a place in one columu.
son should be associated with hlm, intimat- Wuff give it li fIli as follows:-
iug that they ivould lie willing betw'een
thera to save any extra expense wbich jM. IV. Sir and BrefIires:
might bc iucurred liy having two delegztes I take if that I shall besf fulfil the object
sent instead of oue. I consulted fthe Board of this address, 'ihich is imposed upon me
at its seini-annual meeting, sud with fleur by thc kindness of fthc Grand Ludge lu.
approval I uominated both Bres. Grahami e)ectiug me to this honorable position, by
snd Icaacson as our delegation under that caiiing attention to sud commending fhe
resolution, and the Board ivere kind enougli great practical object for which our Order
to -vote a surn of money toiards the expen- exists in the. world.
ses of flic dolegafes shou]d tbey proceud to It is a matter of the 1afL importance to
carry ouf the object of tbeir appoint, us fliaf this objcct should lie clearly under-
mezit, but circunistances bave occurrcd stood. Beyoud ail gainsaying Freemason-
wbich have made if impossible for fhe i-y is noir a powrer in society, aud that
liretîren uauied fo, procced together te powrer la rapidly increasing. If is f0 bie
England, sud consequently notîlug bas as fouud more or less ividely diffused iu aI-
yet been doue. most cvery portion of- the civilized world

The invasion of our territory liy the sud it numbers axnoug ifs niembers a con-
Grand Lodge of Scotland 'bas licou con- siderablc proportion of thc Icadiug sud in-
dcmned by alniost every Grand Lodge ou lluential mes in cvery community irbere itsa
tlua continent irbicli bas considered oui- branches bave becs estabuished: So -ide-
question, sud some have gone se far as te spread au organization canuot exiat witlout
cnt off ail communication iritî her, but as baving in Its bauds a large measure of
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power, which it may exorcise either for
good or for cvii. Whether it ir, to, bc
exercised for good or for evii will depend
to, a large extent upon the character of the
men wbo arc at its head. According as
they arc true upright men or the reverse,
s0 wiil they give direction to, the activity
of the Order. ilcace it 18 notat ail surpris-
ing that in somne countrieFz Freemasonry
BhouId occupy a much higher place in public
esteem tlban it does in others. Rlence, too,
the neccssiqy for the utmost care and watch-
fulness as to the character of those *-who
are placed in responsiblo offices. Thcy
should ever bo men who cau be dependcd
on to stand on the r-ght side and set a
riglit examphle. Yet even in the bands oif
the best men the institution is apt to, be
abused, or its power for good frittered away
unless there is an intelligent compreheD-
sion of the truc object for which it exists.

What, then, it may bo asked, is that ob.
ject? How shall we define it?

Thc answcr to this is variously given by
different nuthorities; and even ivhen wuc
interrogate the rituai of Freemnsonry it.self
we get very différent replies. Few of these,
howcever, are vcry satisfactory; as they usual-
ly cxnbrace far too, much and rnnke the
most prLeposterous dlaims as to the benefi-
cent objects which it bas accompiished, or
may acconiflishi. 'rake for exaniple, the
statement that is s0 frequcntiy made that
the thrce great principles of the Order arc
brotheriy love, relief and truth, or in other
'words that it aiins at the promotion of
thcse. Now, cvery Mason knows that so
far as truth is conccrncd, practically no-
thing is donc by Freemasonry ini axîy
direct way for its promotion. It is inducd
in no way hostile to any truth cither re-
ligious, moral or scientific, but it is sinply
content to Icave ail these matters alone.
If there ever was a time whcn the craft wvas
in exclusive possession of any truth, citiier
ethicai or scivntific, that timie bas long
sinico gone by, and probably the best ser-
vice which it couid now tender to the
cause of truth would bu to, still futther
Purge its ritzial fromn fables and historie
misruprusentations, confining itself to the
pure symbolispi 'vbich is its oniy legiti-
mate mnaterial, and which it kznows so. wcll
how to use. lt certainly has no riglit to
dlaimi that it scecks cither the discovery or
promnulgation of truth; and, therefore, un-
lcss wu interprut the word in the qualified
sense of truthfulncss or honorable dcaling as
between mni and man, wu ouglit to drop it
from our list of principles. If, hovever, wc
should accept of it in that sense, then botli
it and relief inay properiy bo regardcd as
the practical outcome of brotheriy love; for,
when thure is truc brotherly love timere
mu£t be at the rame time, as the nuessary

effecta of it, both a readiness to, tender as-
sistance to brethren la need and a desire to,
deal truthfully and honorabiy by ail.

We may take the promotitin of brotherly
love, thon, as being the one great end of
the Masonio organization. Ail other objects
are only subordinate to, that; and anything
that may be in any wvay inconsistent with
it is altogether foreign to the genius of
Frcemasonry. And certninly thure eau be
no grander object proposed for any earthly
institution than that of drawing the mem-
ber6 of the huatan race into close fcllow-
sbip with cach other; of seeking to inake
every man fuel that every other nman is hia
brother. of kindling in xnen's heart s everv-
wherethatspark wvhich bursting into a flamne
shall hum away the barriers of prejudice
and suspicion of envy and jealousy, and
fuse mankind into one harnouious, faxnily;
of awakzening and quiekening that feeling
of interdependence ivhich leads the strong
to beli the weak, and the great to stoo;î to
the lowiy; of encouîaging that feel i ng of re-
gard for the interesth of others wvhich ban-
ishes ail double-dealing and dishionesty, in-
clining mon evertogive cthers theirjnst, due.
With such an aim wu have no necd to bie
ashncd of our existence, or ashanied to,
ask £it the sympathy and the couatenance
of ail right-mindcd men.

0f course it is not for a single mcment
claimed that this 18 the only organization
or institution worliing towards tthis g, cat
nnd glorious end. Happily for society
there are now many institutions tendinz in
the saine direction and niming at tue saine
consunimation: and none can rejoice more
titan wc do at any stccess resiiitinig from
themn. Wu would bld GodIsip'»d to ail out-
side as weul as inside our own body wvho
are striving in any nicnorable wvay to nuite
men in the bonds of universal brotheurhood.

Not oniy, howevcr, is titis our rvai aim
but we heliueo that Freruasonry is reason-
ably well adapted to carryontitiis aimn. It
admit., to iLs mnemiber.,ip men froîn cvery
ranK ln society, of uecry religionîs creed, of
ail political views and every nationaiity.
It gives themi the opportunity of inak--
ing each other's acquaintance, ani of en-
joying inttrcourse wîth cach other. It
uiracs tipon them in its instructions the
duty and the nccssity of regarding -every
member of th.s socicty, bothir at home and
abroad, both in the Lodgc and ontside of
its portais, as lus brother wvhoui lie is bound
to recognize and to wvhon hie is bound to
tender assistance if hoe stands in xed of it.
It puts ench ln possession of certain tokiens
which hoe holds ln comnion wvith ail other
niembers of the craft, whercby lie may
unake himsclf known to tmi and discover
them when thcy desire to inke tîmemselves
known to him. A&nd howevcr strange it
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may seem, it is found praetically that tbe
common possession of those secret tokens
has a btrge power to excite a comriunity of
feeling and awakensympathy ,vhtn if. xight
otherwise bu wariting. Finally it invites
the re-operatien of ail1 its niembers in carry-
Ing out schemes of benevolence,-schemes
which in some cotintries have attained to,
respectable proportions, though, u afortun-
ateiy, among oursulves, it is la this respect
8tili the day of smail things.

It miglit reasonably be expected that
these influences wvould have some good of-
fect in the way of eriarging men's sym-
pathirs and breaking down their seifishncas.
Re must bu a liard man indeed, %ho would
bu proofagai ast thera al. But nevertbeuss
Feinasonry bas shown its wisdomn in flot
trustin:g ton niuch tven te these; and the
better to guarantee thecir surcess it requires
zhat, ail those who enter its membership
sbould already blieve in God, * nd bu
men of good moral character. Recent
ev' nti ini the histxiry of the Craft have
shown that. by the great xnnjority, if. is nlot
considered cither sound Nfasonry or good
poiicy te aboish cither euie or other of
thuse pre-requisites to, menber.hip.

It mnust bu admitt-d, however, [hat evun
with thesu prerauitions thie are iiiiiity who
find enitrance wvho show littie siga of pro-
f1tirýg by the wihoiesome instructions of the
art, wbo neyer catch the genisis or spirit of
the Craft. They look upon the Order flot as
means wbvereby they may bu drawn to.
wa'ds otliers. but as a racans %i.bereby
others rnay bu dritwnt towards then; flot as
a mens of doing good, but only as a mens
of getting-, benefits for themselves. If. is
sadly truc titat la many cases those wvho
seemed at first iikely to rtflect credite n the
Order bave shovn tlaatthey werc unw'brthy
of its fulleovship, and have diagraced its
mamri, ivilile if. iq also truc that ia some
cases i. lias buen basciy prostituted to, the
most sclflsh ends, ..ad the confidence if. in-
spires nuade but V~ie instrument of gain.

If. is not alto-ether surprising that it
8hould bu so, for la truth the growth of the
Order bas been too rapid te bu altogether
vhoiesome. 'Mhen we remnember that one
hundrcd and sixty-two years ago there werc
only falur comparatively smail Lodges in
the world and tbatnow if. counits well nigh
a million memnbers, wve need not vonder
that many of those added to lts member-
ship) sbould bhave been unworf.hy. When
we remeniber furtbcr that an unduiy large
proportion of those offering them8selves for
admission arc provi pted by nohigiier motives
than simple curiosity, <which. uufortun-
ately for itseif, and fros a nuistalien idea of
Its truc interests, bas been stimuiated bath
by the wbole Order and by individual mcm-
bers) it is easy to underatand why se fll8fy

should provo uselees or worse. When we
consider thnt Lodges bave been speedily
multiplicd and that each Ledgu conaàlders
it a matter of honor to iatroduce as maay
new members as possible withoyat being al-
svays very sorupulous as to thoir character
or their motives, and that when they have
been received the officers arc more aaxious
to display before themn the beautie8 of the.
ritual thau to inspire thean with the spirit
of brotherhood, the r'onder is that the abuses
bave flot beexi more flagrant tban %bey are.

But, great as they undoubtedly are, the
case lM by uc means a hopeless one; and eux
dut' lin tbe niatter is plain. If. is te seek
to prevent these abuses as fat as may bu ini
the future b>' the exclusion cf ixnworthy
men, and te cure tbema ns fat as, may bu by a
more rigid attention te the legitimate pur-
pnse of the inEtitution. Luet us ail seuk te
cultivate the spirit cf brother>' love in our
huarts b>' the due reraembrance of the in-
structions we bave received and by the
dail>' practice cf them la our lives, flot enly
towards blasons, but toivards ail men what-
soever. Lut us ever maku the case cf a suf-
fering brother our ewa. and relievu bira toý
the utmnost of our abilit>'. Lut us seek te
kindle the like spirit in aIl our Lodges and
creatu a sentiment there la its favor that
will give the right tenu te, al their pro-
cecdings. Lut us bu more anxieus te prove
by eur deeds than b>' car words that ive are
faitbful te, car priaciples, and then wu may
bu able te rear a temple cf chanit> and man-
]y' virtue la the ]and that ivili commnand
the respect cf cvery right-niinded inna and
the admiration cf evury beholder. Se mote
if. be.

The following are the Graud Offi-
cers elected for the ensuing year:-

Grand Mastcr-M.W. Broc J. H. Grahamn.
Depuby> (;rand Master-R. W. Bro. C.

Judge, re-elected.
Grand Senior Warden-R. W. ]3ro. F. P.

Bntier.
Grand Junior Wardea- B. W. Bro. G. BE.

Marvia.
Grand Cbaplain-R. W. Bro. Rey. 3.

GadTreasurer- R. W. Bro. 1. Et.
Stearas.

Grand ]Regisitrar-R. W. Bro. T. P. Prea..
tisa.

Grand Secretaxy-R. W. Bro. J. H
Isaucaca.

Grand Tyler-Bro. Isaac Ricbardson.
DISTRiCt DEPUTY GRAND 3LISTERS.

Mentreal District-R. W. Bro. W. M
LeMesurier.

Quubec rtnd Tbree Rivera Diatzit-R.W.
Bro. J. B. (uharleson.

Bediford District-R,-W. Bro. J. P. Martilà
Ott.awa Ditrict-R W. Bro. Arthur LYon2
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THfl MASÔNIO TèEkPLE, ST. JOÉ]ý; É. B.

This splendid structure, lately eredt-
ecl by the Freemasons of St, John,
N.B., under an Act of Incorporation
stSrlea "The Noir Brunswýick Masonie
Hall Oompanay," oftwhich, M. W. Bro.
Robert Marshall, Grand, Master, ks
Presidexati is a credit to the Fraternity
ini that Maritime Proviixke.

The biiilding and ground will cost
a1boùt $8Ô000. It ks anticipated thst
the building will nltiinately become
the property of the Grand Lodge iof
N4,W Brunsviclk, and that the revenfle
de-rivedl froin the five atories which
are in the building, shai go to, Bwell
its Ohâtity Fand.

The folloiving descrniption of the
TÉmple i8 takeni from & "The Masonie
Fair," a smail sheet published, daily in
cbiý11éctioft iti Cla th

1y~ ~ ~ ~~ilf hdd. luteCi ic .oU.

full andl interesting account of the

Fair will be found in alibher part of
this number of Tnný IUPÂFTsIIA:-

"1The lot upon which the building standM
lias a frontag«e on Germain street of 1001
feet, anà is 200 feet in a4hpt~h 'Ùiiitsr
Churcli lot, wvhich is 10b0i4bÔ feet, adjoînâ
it to the south, ana as the ne* o«hurch iil
stana ûabout 100 feet back- frôfi the streei
lime, and -the sôuth front of tho Terafle
stand 15 feet awQy from the lino of thié
churcli Éropetty, the new building wiil âl.
waeys have thoô.dvantage of two fronùs.

Thé building lias a, froutage on G-ermin
street of 85 feet, andis set 15 feet away froni
the lino oC Trinity (Jhuroh property, lewfiné
a pass3agçe to t'ho entrinice of the Masoiiio
Hall,, which is at the sotith-east cornxi
of thé' building, =nd et the level of thé
secona floor. The dëPth of- the building is
O0feot. The groud foorisdividledinto five.
stores running from ntcoaltto rear, with light,
ana ýntrâmce from are&. 10 ieet w!<e, nit thuà
rbar-eaoh stoio bias a god cellar, wib1h
effile, &o. Mi;o of theta aire pýroviàa*
with fiim-ptrof vau 5,,an&Ltlio twô. nqtt]>
erz stores ha-ie iwéMroms over. Vient,
Theso three waroroome forin e fca.turo in
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thi( ldesigÙ *if ý tlue abgidl stbiy, UÈLx SMe The fitfitg if4 idé lédt~h big&t :Phiadel-
mnade to marir the business portion oý the phia presse brick. The main ejntrance fa
building froni the Masonie portion; the through a tiled vestibule, 14 feet square,
grWhitô piilIie iii ttrs'rci-wihopisti.l~ an arth intd li hbu.

ti~ue'tliohthesécebcir; ,iii thrt8e 28x29 feet, which is dividcd by segmentai
sto'Ë ségiËieiitb e.rblhèb atê thr-dWÜ Mcosà arches, supported on a red granite pillar
th#e -dpèinjdé tIh& eabh-bf the openings3 fa with marble cap a4a base carvecl with em-
filldi fn *Rât threb latge undi t'wb MÉRUa bleu 9, Openinig from this hail througb
panes of, Pil&%.g1asa, Thbme àrdheà forin arches is a paýssage 8 feet wide leading, th
a division of the fr<'ut of aboùt 60 feot, the Gran4 Secretary'p room, the Library,
wliioh ia marked by a Dreak in the roof lino andtwo, reoons, 17x!9.fee4 and 35xl9 feet, t?
ana by a large cezitràl lâthierhi -%,ýInçlw of be usa,in workiuÏ the higher degrees. A
stotie ailit brick. Another aii!sion rf thre large fîxe-procý ,,alt ia provided on this
frtit is méAd on the soilth-west corner; floor for the use of the craft, and at the
this is,22 fee> wide and L3 ratuited 22 feet on back of thia vanît fa placed the dressing
the scuth, ana is ûinisired witb. a paviiion roôm, &c.
rooÉ 2à feet high, wvith. a lutL.irn windoôw The main staircase la soven feet wide-, of
on tach aide and with a debk Il feet square an easy grade, and lands on the third flool-
wit'h an oimnaniental iron cresting. in -a hall 14 feet wide ana 34 feet long. At

The southern front has a lirojection iu the further end of thf a hall ia the entrance
the midle wbich terminates in an orna- to the Blne Lodgo or main room of the
mental chimnny-the idues being ca-èrieL" building. This rooma is entered through
on oither side of the windlow lighting the the usual ftnte-rooms, and is 64 feet long by
space urider the roof. 33 feet wide, and 30 feet bigh-, and is to be

Another projection is made at the south- finished in a first-élasla maniier. On the
east corner of the building, l7ý feet %vide, n pposite aide of the hall ia a roomr to be
which terminatea above the roof with a tri- usod by the Knights Templar. This rôom
angWiar ptdiment, iu 'whidh is carved thle is l3ýx42 feet, andc .30 feet high, and is also
emblem of the square and compass in a approachedl through the ante-roomas, and
circle, and on eacli aide of the foot of the h as two large armories attached. The
pediment ia a pillar with a base and cap, halls, armories ana ante-rooms on this floor
and a globe above the cap. Above the pedi. are ten feet higli aud formn the mezzanine
ment Ia a steep rv,)f 14 feet 6 iuches higb, floor beforo mentioned.
forming a square of 7 feet, on which is a On the fourtir floor is, a rooma for thre
ventilator «%vith a turret roof 17 feet higb, IBoyal Arcli Chapters with ante-rooms at-
fin.ieihedl with a copper gilt terminai. tadhed. Tis roomù is 44- feet 6 iucesr long

The main entrance ia at the corner of by 30 feet 6 iuches wide, aud 20 feet bigir.
the building and is of freestone with poliah- On the opposite aide of the ball on this
ed red granite pillars ca.rrying a moulded floor la a room 33ix22J feet and 20 feet
arch, on the face ofwbich the motto " Andi hi gh, te bo used as a llefectory or banquet-
Vide Tace' ig carvcd, ana in thepedimont ing roni; aprojction is nade iu thia zoom,
over the arch la carved the arma of the the floor of whit3h fa il feet aboya the floor
Grand Lodge. of the Bine Lodgc, and wbichi forma a re-

The second story has aegmented ardhed ceas iu the 'west eud o! the Blue Lodgc, in
windows on both fronts. Abotro thi- win- wbich wiýill berplacedl the orgbn for the use
dowa two moulded banda o! atone carry o! the Loagès.
roundl bothr fronts, and betwecn thc banda A large -ventilàt-iËg shaft fa carried iiË
a pattern is formed of cream-colored brick. throurh tihe buifffnq- nto which veutilating
The third story is a Mezzanine ficor, and fa tubes wiIl be placea from the différent
liglitea on the streot front by two square- rains. Thesmbnore fiue from the furnace ia
headcd windowa. Tfhe windows lighting carried up through tis shaft, and-the waste
tire fonrth iloor are circular-headed a,nd are pipe fron i fheressing. zooms, &d., fa aoo
continuous with those o! the thira iloor, carriedl up througli it. to thre roof, forming,
being divided by a deep atone formng sil11 at the sanie time zain water conducters.
and- lintel, in- each of iwhich atonea fa' cnt The building wMl be heated by steani, wfth
tbree alxields tax ha eairvcd with Masoni c fresir aixTe&1 afrectly into ic steain pipes
emblems. The windowa oi the fourth2-foor whcreýpratcable.
are contiuued along- thc soütl. front, -but The- bufldibig refleets great credit uponý
tire plac thatrtheo Mezzanine flooz windows thre Axchitects, ess. McX.oau & Fair-
occupy la fllecT in w*itÉ square panols orna- weather, as Well as upon the Coutrattots,
mented wlth cre nLecôoolédbrick Al tire Messrs. Alèxàndler CJliatie & Co., and-Wra.
windovs- havé miioalad stoud headt auda L. Ptincà, Bsq.,,the whole being done in. a
coatnuousmouldedl impostei thoroukh1y workmanliko manner.

The cornice la o! stonuelçitli bracketa;40
thé Mausard roof ia al44Teo; the dcêék roof, Loua -- requ *yLaw or oer h
wh<èI pitcbes in te thý-ce]ýé bf tÉà j -ici iin- éuofadé gô7t)Nla a piceà àtbn tus'
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Jurisprudence Department.

BDITED BY R. W. BRO. HENRY ROBERTSON,
P. D. D. G. Mý

Q.A scandalous story is circulated
agîainst twvo niembers cf the Craft, ene cf
ilaom is unatiiiated. having withdr.awn in

geod standing seme time ago. The Brother
circulating thie story deelines te give his au.
thority. on the ground tinat it ivas told te
him confidentially by a Bi other, and on the
Square. Whiat should be done in this case?

ANs. The brother circulating the
Btcry sliould be prosectited. Achargo
should bc- brouiglt against him fer the
siander. If lie reccived the informa-
tion cdnfidentially he should net have
repeated it. Having, rcpcated it, be
must ialie the consequences cf his
own wronglful action. Ho sholuld
either give bis authority or suifer the
punisîmnent due to, a sianderer. In
tIns answering this question we bave
presumed that the "1scandalons stoî*y"
is untrue. If it is a true stery the
brother circuilating it sîould prefer
a charge atainst the two members, or
ho may prove the truth cf the charge
in answer te the coînplaint agtisinst
hira. It would ilion become the duty
of the Junior Warden te take pro-
oeedings against the two n2cmbers.
The faet that orie cf them is unaffili-
ated makes" ne difference in eithier
action.

Q. A notice of motion te change the By-
laws-setting forth in what particular-
hai'ing been given at a regular meeting cf
the Lodge, andi also put on the summenses
for the ncxt regular meeting, when the
resolution cornes before the Lodge cau it be
discusscd or amendaed?

ANs. Any motion cai be discussed.
A motion te, aincnd a By-law can be
debated upon (after it is properly bo-
fore the Lcdge) in the same manner
as any ordinary motion. A motion
te amend a By-law cannot, in general,
be ameuded; but where the proposi~d
amendaient is cf the san4e tendency
as the one cf whidli notice lias been
given, or makes it more explîcit, it
nxay be allowed. An amendment cf
a By-law in a direction cf wbich a no-
tice of motion had net been given

would be ont of order, and should not
be allowed.

Q. Is it competent for a Lodge to adopt
the foliowing By-law: " A brother suspend.
ed or excludedl. but restored by the Grran&l
Lodgeon appeal, shall not be restored to,
Memblership in this Lodge until after peti.
tion, reference and ballot, as in case of a
joining member.>

ANs. We are of opinion that it àa
iiot in the power of a Lodge to adopt
such a by-Iaw as the above. It is
for Grand Lodge to say wvhat silai
be the effeet of its restoration on ap-
peal. Grand Lodge alone has the.
Power to declare, whether a restora-
tion, by itself slial replace the brother
in ail his righits and privileges, or
whether he is simply restored to god
standing in the Cîaft. The Grand
Lodge of Canada has declared that
the removal of a suspension restores
the brother to ail bis rights and
privileges, ani a Mason, ineluding
membership in the Lodge suspending
him. A by-law contrary to dhat de-
claration 'would elearly be illegal.

The late Graicd Master Wilson was
of opinion that tlin reinoval by Grand
Lodge of an indefinite euispension
should net restore to mexnbersliip,
and other well-informed brethren
have talion the same ground. Others,
agyain, think that a distinction shiotld
be made betweeu a restoration on the
monits cf the case, and a restoration
in cases where the offence bas been
preved, but the puuishment hian been
dcemned too great. In any case, how-
ever, the effeet cf a restoration is for
Grand Lodge toi determine; and a
by-law snob as the above is an inter-
férence with the powers cf Grand
Lodge.

Q. Can a member in debt te his Lodge;-
but net suspended, bc debarred frein taking
part in the preceedings cf the Loage or vot-
mng at the election cf officers?

ANs. Certainly net. No brother
can be deprived of any cf bis Masonie
rights or privileges oxcept by a formai
conviction after due trial. Ris bcing
in debt Vo the Loa dees net debar
bim, from. any cf bis rights, until ho
bas been suspended in proper form.
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JAMES ÂUCXÂIfDER HENDER8O7 ESQ. 0

-ort Ho.pje, Odtokr f, 7>9

James Alexander Renderson, Esq.,
Q. 0., D. 0. L.

Grand Muatr, G~ranid Lodgc of Canada.

At the Annual Communication of
the Grand Lodge of Canada, held, in
Kingston last month, that body dia
credit to itseif, aud at the same time
rewarded for bis manyyears of faitliful
devotion to Masonry, by eleoting to
the office of Grand Master, by an al-
moat unQlialoUS vote, thedistinguieli.
ed brother vwhoe name forms the
heading to this article. Ana as M.
W. Brother Hlenderson is so well
and favorably known to the Craft,
mot only in this jurisdiction, but
aiso beyond iLs bounds, we are as-
sured that a biographica. sketch of
our eminent~ brother wiil be of interest
to our readers.

On enquiry we learn- that our M. W.
]Brother wa,3 borri at Stoke Damereli,
inear Plymouth,. Devonsbire, Eng., in
the year 1821, being, the eldest son1 of
Cirptain James Henderson, Royal
NDLvy, -who died on service at Ejo
Janeiro, South Amet ici,. At an early
age, Bro. Henderson came to Canada
and sett]ed in Kiiigstoii,wliere lie cern-
rnenced to stiffly Iaw, being the lirst
o! his family for eeverai generationq
,who embraced a civil profession.
After the preseribed terni of ntudy, lie
-Was called to, the Bacr in 1842, and en-
tered into i»trinership with the late
Sir Henry Szili, at one time Solici-
tor-General and aîterwards Speaker
of cihe Hcu-;e of Asseznbiy of Canada.
This partnerehip lasted until the
îleatli of Sir Henry in the year 1868.

Bio. Hendorson wae, in tbe year 1858,
elected a Beuchi o! the Larî Society,
a position which, lie stili continues
to fill; hi aisn one of ier Majesty's
Couneel Iearned in the Law; je the
Master in Chancery at t' !e City of
Kingston, and tue senior member of
the Kingston Bar, ard as stich je
esteemed and respected by hie brother
practitioners.

As a citizen our M. W. Bro. bas
ever taken a prominent part in ad-
vancing local intereiets, and lie is ut
the present time Chairrnan of the
Board o! Directors of the Ca.taraqui
Cemetery Corapany, President of the
City of Kingston Gas Company, and
aise President of the Frontenac Loan
aud Inveàtraent Society.

Zealous and painsta<ing in the dis-
charge of hie professional duties, at-
tentive to, ana carefut for, the in teresta
of those institutiolis WiLli which, lie is
conneotedl, Bro. Hencierson bas not
forgotten that biglier in terests also de-
mand hie tume and atieution. Ho
lias been a faithfiil and constant niem-
ber of the Ohaurcli cf Englîî,bnd, and
ever watclfifl for lier temporal inter-
esta. Ro wae a member cf the
Synod previons te the diviiion of the
Diocese cf Toronto and te formation
of! the present Diocese o!* Oatîtrio, ana
on its constitution lie "'as ap)pointed
by the Bisliop to, the office cf Chan-
celiorof the Diocese ofOntario. Sali-
sequently lie bail onferred upon him,
by the University o! Trinity CoIiege,
iii hono>e.- caima. tlie degree of D.>ctor
of Civil Law, and. was lippoitited a
member of the Concil of tuîe Corpor-
ationý of that University.

M. W. Bro. lienderson begân hie
Masonia careor in: Nnvem*ber, 1848,
wha h&'was initiatedl into Masonry
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ip. St. .4ndrew's L9SW ýo uh.
sequently receiving the secp' nd and
third degrees in Anoient St. Johii'è
L-odge, No. 8, Kingston, and of whicli
Lodge lie stili continues -b faitliful
3nelber. In 1847, he was elected
Worshipful Master of Anciqnt St.
.John's Ludge, and lie bas been re-
elected to that important position on
five several occasions, In the year
1859, when lie fillc the effair, every
.one of the officers of the Lodge, except
the Tyler, were Past Masters-Wor-
ehipful Brother the late Sir Henry
Smnith being the Iuner Gtiard. Bro.
Hlenderson bas frequently reïu3ed re-
election, believing in the piinciple
that, advancement in the Order should
-be within the reach cf ev837y nember,
and that the highe8t office in the
.Lodge should be considered the aim,
of even the youngest brother. Whou,
however, lie lias taken the chair, aft.er
an interval of some years, the energy
.and zeal which hoe ever manifests in
any work wbich 1 .- talies in band, has
.always reviv. .Laoe flagging interests
,of the meuuers, and lielpedl to keep
*Anoient St. Johin's Lodge up to its
'well-deserved position in the Craft.

Ir. 1847, Bro.fllenderson was elected
an Honorary inember of St. John's
Lodge, No. 1, New York; and in 1858
lie was appointgil Representative of
.the Grand Lodge of the State cf New
York to the then Provincia Grand
,Lodge cf Canada, and now represents
.the sanie Grand Lodge in the Grand
Lodge of Canada.

.In 1862, lie was elected District.
.Deputy Grandl Master for the, thon'
Central District *uxideî, the Grand,
*Lodge cf Canaa;ý -bu baron for severai
,years a meniber ol:the- Board cf Gorn-
.oral Purposes; aud* in .1877, et~ St.i

Catbarines, hoe was eleoted Deput4y
Grand Master, and again iu 1978,
and as snc b las presided over the
Board witb abihity.

Our M. W. Grand Master lias .also
occupied honorable positions in other
Grades cf Masonry. Iu 1844, he was
exalte l to the Royal Arcli Degree i
St. Jc,hn's Chapter. Toronto; and in
1847 he was elected First Principal of
the Atncient hrontenac Cliapter, No. 1,
King;ston, and wbich Cliaptr lie was
mainly instrumental in re'viving. Hoe
lias since then been re-elected tn
several occasions. In 1862, ho wi
elected Grand Superinteudent cf
Royal Arcli Masonry for the Central
District.

P.:o. Blenderson was installedl a
Kniglit Teniplar in the Hugli de
Pay8ens Encaxnpment at Kingston in
1854, and with V. H1. & E. Fr. Lt.
Col. MoLeod Moore, resuscitated that
Encan3pment whioh had been for
some years in abeyance, and is the
gerni of the Templar Order in this
Province. Although frequently de-
clining re-election to the chair of
Eminent Preceptor for the same rea-
sons as he beld in Czaft Masonr, lie
lias held the position several tinies,
and when lie las occupied. the chair,
bis active measures and zeal in the
Order have materially aided the inter-
ests cf Hugli de Payens.

lu 1855, our Eminent Frater was
appointed Deputy Grand. Commander
ef the Provincial Gr~and Conclave -of
Rluiiglts Tornplar; and lu 1857, Grand
Sub-Prior ln the Grand. Conclave of
Kuigits, Templar cf England and
Wales.

In 1878, lie held the position of
ProvincialGrand Prier Eastern. Di-
vision, of Ontario lu the Griand Prioty



.of Qanaaa; ana- #ixco M67 hga held
by-re-eleotionthe, position, of Provin.
Qial Prior-for the Iýi8trict of Ontario
East in,-bhe, Nati'onsI Great Priory of
Canada -in the Order of the Teraple>
and lie-is aiso representatie from the
Grand conclave of Englama and
Wales to the Snpreme Grand- En-
çaMpment of tie, United Sttes, a
position to which ho was appointed
in 1858. At the reçent, 4nnual meet.
îng of the National Great Priouy of
the Dominion of Canada, held at
Montreai on the 1Oth «instant, our il-
lustriojis Frater -wa eleoted Great
Sub-Prior of that Bodvi.

M. W. Brc. Elepderson lias never
-advancedl bôyond the Ohivarie Or.
-ders, feeling no doubt thit Qçuia
be impossible t a evote the time and
attention which the nxany compara-
tively modern degrees in Freemasonry
would demnand. Re lias always. bail
a predileetion for onr Ancient Order,
and Craft Masonry liaî ever !%ad ini
him a diligent. and zealous disciple.
Ana the energy ana ability whiei lie
lias ever displayecl in positions, sub-
ordi2nate i dIigýiaty li the Craft, is a
guarantee of bis fitness te fil the of;-

'ieto 'which ha has just been elected
-Grand Master of one cf the. Most
.prtcsperous auda gourisbing Grand
Lodges lxx the-world, the-Grand-Lodge
of Canada.

irn& Ohapt er of oylAroli -Mons

The 'Annual Convoqation of the
arnd Ohaliter -of Royal Àxch Masons

qf Quebewas held inx MofitroýM on
'the day after meeting of G. L.-Q.

E. Comlanion John Il. Graham,
Grand Z.:-
Coùapçniùon of the, Hroy RoSicd Arc/t:

As your cbie. ei;ecuitive officer, it is. my
plea8mng duty fraterns.lly towelcome yon to
this, the third. annual convocation of, the
Xoet Exqellent, th~e Grand Chwy6er -a
IýoyoI AI;Oh i ieemaRsqns of tli Province v«
Qqebço;-to, render t<> yon an account of
my stpkwerdship;-to guide -you in. you,
prqaeAt imrpoitant de]iberations;-apcl fo
Vaýd youa in drafiing yoi designs on tp
teeqtle-board of tbeluture, so thiat the greàt

~worenLrst.eto s rnay bacsvried on toý
the glory of the Grand. Geometrician of tlie
u.znverse, without whoB.eINessingthe crgf -
mqen labor in, vain. lIo.y our work thue
begun ini ordleV,- o ontinued in pç'aco, anla
olosedr in harmouy.

5TÂTE 0F TUE OIIAPT AT flOlSE.

The year-just closed has been one of con-
cord- ana fraternal 'harmony, and the over-
sers and workmien haveniost commenda&b1
mânifested their desire to 14~y thxe foéundi..
tions of Capitulqr b.Itsonry, within our

riediction, wisely and well. No case of
diàsonance' has been subÈnitted to m&e fodr
adjudication; and to the ex.tpnt of ny éli
servs.tion, it appears that 'the mat;erials
received for tao erection of our superstrùè.
ture, if not so gree.t ini quantity, have beeti
of superlor-quality, and'well fitited for the
acceptance. ana approve.1 f -the chief over-
seers, ia for the-upluiIdling and beautify-
ing ot our- symbolic temÉple. It ngay more-
over be justly inferredl ths.t the xncreasing
zeai and' int-elligenice se happily being dis-

glyea in Oratt hiasonry, and: tbp favorable
wni 9 grès.tér imtAtriaI'pro9peritý,

everywhierc observable -within- our ' borderà,
will cause many of 'the -more -expert ait'
able .of'MasterMs.sons ta- seeék exaltation- th
the suprexne dlegree of the Royal Arch, andl
thus refflh the perfect, consurmticn çi
thp labors and rewards 'of AÀncient Ctaft
Mtisonry.

TDINofa: FEtOM ýBBc(AD.

At.the 1eodnnWnvc.in hua
the pléasure of akng Irnowx 'to ydn thtt

tb-ive ç3?*hu1d ChàÈtérs of the world
lie ~xene~ nq~llredfrteralrecg-

nition to quS n ewIytl ga.nze rand 1lodjt,
ânà hàâ Iiiteich_.géd-'ràa RIeÉesexitàb
ilves ànd eâàlblishecl Inraernal corese-
adé. hih-,4àdà rhâae'now thie ga

~tii1 tàie r*Lihat difrnýÉ0
ti6 sevýéù .ffoiine «]iànaI çh ptérs :hâve

-South &<Ô aài;4v u.
sbire, 9emsyp<I!ý(tiusissippi, Kentucky,

.. #d hat Gu nd4 eresentat-ves



THE OG4NADhAN (dRAPTSAN.

AT QUEflE. QRAXD CIKAWTXM~ flOM QUIBIKO.

L H. Stbrrr... .1ew Hnnip.hirp... .0. P. Cleaves.
piank Elgasr. ... 'Pue US8 IVanla .. C. E. blOer.
ASL uzG'ut.. ..%IJip' . B. A. Vau-jhan.
0. R Wilis .... Kentucky ....J.H. Leaihels.

GRAND MARX LODOR 0F ENGLAND ANI) WALES.

ConstiýtutiDg as -We do, an integral part
of the British Empire, and bearing in
mhind aur peculiarly intirnate relations to
'tie Craft in the mother country and our
iffial obligation8 thereto, I bave great plea-
sure in annoncing to you, that the recog-
nition accorcdi by this Grand Chapter to
the Most Worsbipful the Grand Lodge of
Blark Master Marons of England and
'Wales and of the Colonies and Dependen-
cos of the Britishi Crown, bas been frater-
naiy accepted by tbat Grand Body,-that
Grand Representatives to and frai» our
respective Grand Bodies, bave been ap-
poiuted, and tbat tberewith fraternal cor-
respondence lias been established under
the moBt happy auspiceo, and based on the
qreat principle of our respective aoereign
jurisdîictionaI snpremacy embodied in aur
fraternal resolution of recognition.

And i arn sure that I but give utterance
.to the sincere desire of every Royal Arch
Companion w.thin our jurisidiction, in ex-
pgressinig th--~ hope that the day ia not far

eistant when the saine happy, fraternal
relut:ons will be firnily establibhed between
levery Grand Masonic Body ln this Province
and ail the Grandà Bodies of the 'United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
.thus forever settie al questions of jurisdic-
tion and alleglance, and secure perfect
union and harmony with ail their attend-
&nt blessings, anci. s0 forin a perpetual
beague of fraternal amity and international
good-will between the craft in this Canada
iof ours and in the dear old niother-land.
lI resiponse te, ail whicb, 1 know your
heart-folt prayer i-"Se mate it be."'

812PLY 0F TUIE PRINCE 0F WALBB, GRAND Z., &c.

The following coinmunicaticn froru His
Royal Higline8s thre Prince of Wales, tlb
Gre.ndl Frst Principal of the Grand Chial
ter of Royal .&reh Masons of Englana, in
reply te the address forwardcd to hini bv
this Grand Charpter, will be received L*Y
yeu wr.th tire greateBt satisfaction; asnd th,,
cause of the delay in answering, arising
frein the univer8aUy lamented deatlî of
Ber Royal HighAess, Prince8s Alice of
Hesse Darrnstadt,'will meet with deep re-
spensive sympatby in the heart of every
'Royal Arcli Companion, âad f every mein-
'ber of our Order within aur juriscdictien
ana throughout the Doeminion;--

?ýEEABèNs' HAM,
Londan, 24th Janary, 1879.

Sm jS Coxp"ri.- 1 am c*Oirnmar.dedd
by Ris Royal Higbnene, the Princeof Wales,

te aokntiw1edgo receipt of the fraternal adl.
dreas wh;oh yen bave been gooà eneugh to
subinit ta hlm in behalf of the M. E. Grand
Z. andl the Grand Chapter of Royal Aroh
Masons of Quebec, and te apologize for the
delay which bas talion place in sucli acknew.
1çdgement, a delay cansed rnainly by the
aimost constant absence of the Prince offiol-
ally at the French Exhibition and ois-
.vhere during the sunrier and auturrn of
the past year, and subsequently by a severe
domnest-.c afflia ion.

Ris Royal Bigirnesa bcwever now coin-
mandao me te thank the Companions of the
Grand Obapter of Quebea, mest sincerely
for the goodlwishes expressed towards hm
self personaily, and the Grand Body over
çvhich lie deema it an honer to preside; and
inost especially for the sentiment of Ioyalty
and attachinent to which they give utter-
ance, te Rer Majesty bis beloed mother
the Queen, and for the blessings they have
invoked on tire Princesa of Wales, and the
members of the Royal family

The Prince is aise mucli tonchod hy the
reference made te the services rendered te
Masonry in general. by bis illustrions ances-
tor the late Duke of Kent.

lui conclusion, 1 ara te convey to the
Grand Cliapter of Quebre the mest earneat
wishes of the Most Excellent the Firat
Principa uf England, for its future succesa
and presperity.

I have the houer te be, B. E. Grand
Scribe E., youra sincerely and fraterrially,

J'- '. ~REG .E
E. Cernp. J. T. McMiNN,

R. E . Grand Scribe E.
Grand Oh4lter of Quebea.

OTHER GRAND JURISDIMTONS.

As an illustration of the very kind, fra-
ternal feelings entertained towards usi bythe Officers and Companiens of other Grand
Chapter jurisdictions, I caunot do other-
Wise than subrit te you the feliewing re-
ferences anent Quebea, ruade by M. E.
Companion David F. Day, Grand High
Priest ef the Grand Chapter of New York,
in bis address at the last AnnuAl Cenvoca-
tien:-

".GRAND CnAPTER OP QUEnEC.

"«During the last year, at the relquest Qf
the proper author.ties, I issued a commis-
sion te M. E , John H. Grahamu, of Rich-
mend, in the Province of Quebec, Orand
Zerubbabel of the Grand Cliapter of Que-
bec, accreditibg hini as our Representative
near that Grand Chapter."

l'This appointrnent, it seurs te me, de.
serves.more than a passiug notice in this
address. It is the establishmuent of a, new
representative relation between this jîrris-
diction and another, the more i»teresting
because of the fruit that the Grand Chvýpter
te which our *Grand RÈepresentative ha&.



GRAND OHAPTER OP QUEBEC. S

1een accredited, lias its location in a. coun-
try net in political. alliance with our owý.
là it too mrac to expeot tbst the relation
thus establiolhed may yield rnch good to
the cause cf Capitular Masonry, and-thatit
mu.y contribute largely to the perpetratien
of those feelings of amity a mutual re-
gard whioh flo% 90 happily ex'cts betweon
tus country and Canada?"

I nced hardly assure our Companions
,abroad tlîat these and ac like sentiments
are leartily reciprocatodl by ail thi breth-
ren of this jurisdiction.

CO>N5TITV'11ION FOR GRAND CHAPTER.

Your Oommittee on Constitution bave
carefully preparcdl and printed a draft of a
proposed new constitution, which. will bo
subinitted for consideration and adoption
by Grand Chaptor. The great importance
involved in such action 'will secure fromn
you such care and attention as that our
organie law shalllbe in perfect accord 'with
the ancient land-markB of the fraternity,
and te the greatest extent practicable, bie
well adapted co the ecenomical and cfficient
governance of the craf t wzthin our jurisdic.
tion. it is moreover to be anticipatod that
the druty of providing overy Companion %vith
a copy of the new constitution, will lie
fawthfully discharged.

GRAND CRAPTER CERTIFICAIES.

Aftcr soma una'moicable delay, a well ex-
ecuted copper-plate lias been proccured for
printing the Grand Cbapter certificates on
mxedium size parcliment. Hereafter there

necdi be no delay in furnishing them to al
newly exalted companions. The design
wliich lias beeau prepared vitli special, re-
ferorîco te symbolic expression, artistic
neatness a.d econemy, Nv Îl, I tiink, receive
your general approbation.

GRAND SCRIBE E.

This efficient officer lias precured a,ýcom-
plots set of books, admirably adapte.1 for
the kceping of un exact record of the trans.
actions, and of the financial and other
business of Grand Charter; and for the
Lighly creditable manner in whici R. E.
Companion Grant lias performed the im-
~ rant and laborioris duties devolved upon
.im as Grand Scribe E., lie will, 1 know,
as is s0 weIl deserved, receive your unani-
mous approval and commendation.

PERMANENT OFFICES.

Until tho Craft in this Province may ho
ablo to realize the chorished projeot of pos.
aess:ng a - Freexnason's Hall " in this
rnotropol-tan c-ýty of the Dominion, it ap)-
,pcars to me vory desirable that the Granda
Chapter and Grand Lodge, and it may bie
,otlicr Grand Botuies,,should., if practicable,
bave in this city a common, central Grand
office of comfortab]e size, properl 'y fltted
up, and laving safes and vanîts for tho due
presorvation of their records, papers, &o.,

and tiat if possible, the sanie officient, amed
trustworthy officer miglit act as Grand
Scribe, Grand Seoretary, Foreign Corros-
ppndent, &o., of the several Grand Dodie,
and lie se enabled by f airly remunerative
salary, -as that his wholu time wvould lie 4ç..
voted te attenidance at bis office, and te ths
performanoe of those important duties.
This is adimirably accemplishied in somb
jnrisdictions, and 1 an of the opinion that
the mattor la weil worth the serions con-
sideration of the Craft throtîghout the
Province.

MARES.

There ie reason to suppose that there are
some, and porhaps not a few, mark Master
Musons who liave been, exceedingly romies
by iot solecting and having rocorded thoir
appropriate and. distingaishing marks per-
taining to this beautiful and impreserve de-
gree, and 1 therefore urge upon every
ci:aftsman of this grade of our Order, thatiff
lie lias hitherto neglected this duty, lie will
at an early day, remedy this grave over-
siglit.

1 arn moreover of the opinion that the
officers of the subordinate Ohapters ohouldl
make it irnprative that ail mark masters
shall bave selected aud presontsdl their
marks to the Scribe B~. for reitatt.on,

pirto their exaltation, and that aIl snob
mrS should, along, with the annual and.L

semni-annual returns, lie transmitted te thé
Gyrand Scribe E. for regaitration in the ré-
cordB cf Grand Cliapter.

'T~he possession of these dietixîguishing
marks by all the memberm of this rnani
thoir irecord iii the bocks cf the suliordinaba
Chapters, and of the Grand Chapter, am~
matters net oul 'y cf great prescrit imporb.
ance, but they will become' cf more ana
more general intereat as years pass by;
bosco 1 sincerely trust that this defect wl
lie immediately renedied, and that the
Bock cf Marks of this Grand Chapter wiI,
from the beginning cf its Iis8tory, b'i a cern-
plete and perfect record cf the marks of
every Mark Master Maarna made %vithin ism
jurjudlictien and under its authority.

INTERNATIONAL CRAFT-MlEDIATiON.

I regret. te bave to report that circnm-
stances have. net, as yet, enabled me to
carry out your wis3hes as embodred. in the
resolution passed by Grand Chapter, re.
questing and empowering me personallY
and otherwise, to aid in seuring a Satisfaa.
tory and final adjustmnent cf the jursadio-
tional, relat.ons between the Craft GrançI
Bodies in the mother country and in this
Province, aud ospecially for the speedy re-
moval of the present unhappy inisundei-
stanc«ina with the Craft in North J3ritain.
Private correspondence howaver, clearljr

r 4isoloses the faut tliat therae are those
among the meat einent of the Crait there
who are equaUly grieved. as ourselves, 4hat



l>fo

,*nght; 1uharnxcpjous shovxld bave Ar ison,
ýffiz they are çarkxestiy deàirpus tliat ~tr
,national harnony élhould be i3peeily' re-
'Éttcd s no dcubt it will be a&e l6ng ifoJl
iteresed seeli the desire& object in the
right spirit.

It seemas tO be the opinion of somne Ilat
borne,- snd suionget oursêlves, that par-
sonal confaronce betwçeeu'-the leaders e! the,
Craft on 'both aides, la the moat iikely te
'accoxnplish the deAirea end, and youi- being
se fully awaref =fy dleep serrow suent the
present international differences, aud my
great auxiety for their early removal, ces-
,ttitute in your estimation, at lest, Muy
chief qualification as a "1peace commias-
eiouer "in 'what appears te be as impendling
odiss whelly unneceeary and greatly te be
--deplored. «Yen may therefore rely upon
it that if auy peraqual or officiai efforts on
uiy -part, 'will tend te restore harmniey with
the mother Grand Bodies on a juat and eu-
iduring basie, they wiil be oheerfully made,
*and I h~ave tooifirrm faith-in theintelligence
and fraterual prudence sud good-will cf
tbese brethren new lu dissent hore, and iu
the wisdemn aud ability cf the fathers sud
rutere cf the Oxaft in the mothor land. te
have auy present deubtsas te the ultimnate
result. 1 trust, therefore, at ne distant
day te be able te corumpuicate te Grand
,Chapter the consunimation se devcptly
desired.

IT 5EST.

Since we at met, the Angel cf Desth lias
,bee anienget us. V. E...M.blCrtyFi
Principal Z. of Goldes Rule Chxaptcr, No. 1,
-Sherbrooke, has becs cailed from labor te
reat. A wdil polished stone of se ordinary
qualîty, han becs remeoveci fromn the living
arch. The fuserai cortege accompatnyiug

*t'ho mortal remainseof this worthy sud be-
Ioved companios te their last resting place,
cicarly manifest the very Nigh estece la
which this excellent brothier was so descrv-
ealy held, flot only by the Craft but by bis
.feflow citizens. 1 beg te nuggent that Grand
Cbapter pans a resolution cf condoenece, that
the saine be efficially cominunicated te the
nurviving members cf hie fsxuily, sud that a
a memorial page iu or printod roceedings
lie dedicateci te hie memery.

UMONIC FUNERAIS.

"From time inimemerial, it hian been a
euatomn among the raternity cf free andi
accepteci Masene, at tlîexequest-of a brother,
te accempany hie corpe tothe place cf in-

-ternient, sud there deposit his reniains wvith
the usael forialities;" sud although on tlîis
,continent, the Hcly Royal Arch fer ita better
gevernance, le under thie autherity cf a sep-

*arate Grand Body, yet it romainsa an over ;n
indivisible part, sud la the cepestomie of an-
oient Craf t Freemanoury, snd hence han ne
meed cf a separate forni of huril service for

1il,,feed Ynietibors, ne our -companiodis
clothéd in theirditntvTghr~hU
-fdentified w-ith the other k~nembers, of cûr
anoieit fraternity in the performance of the
Oad funlei taa3. Butt is.MerOegpeciallydii
our day, nxsny comtuendable bonofit sud
othor like scoietiea have spruDg into exist-
ence, -nud to one or -more of whioh, membem
of our Order may propérly balong, aud 4Us
seme of theso excellent-bodica, have adopted,
or in part borrowed .from the Oraft, a fom
of burial service, it beconien therefere highly
desirable that the immemorial principlesaurd
practice of cur Order zelating te burial,
shouhl. bu fully understeooi axidprudently
carriea&out. The ruir of the Craft should
therdore alivays bear in mind, that it is;
ouly at the request of a broýther, that his re-
mains are toe o nored with blasenie burial,
the forinalitien of which at the &rave taike
place ixpmediately after the services of the
church to which the dceased msy have bo-
longed or wan in soine iway.counectcd, a1ýd
the Masonio services close the lant mourifpl

T[he Craf t canuot, therefgre, talce partin
or unite with any other Body or Bodies li
haviug a double or tri ple funerai service,àt
the gravo. No member of our fraternîty
should muake a request te be buried by aÀy
society, if hoe desires Manonio rites or sepùl-
ture but if ho has done so, and if it ie ar-
iranged that the burlal services of any other
Body, except those of 'the oliurch are to be
performed, -the (fraft caunot thon righly

periormn any 1uril service. This praýctice
d3esnot arise fromn any ssumedinuperiority

or fromn any wvant of goed will te, such socle-
tics on the part of ou r frsteruity, but because
it is requirec by immemorial customi, andiàs
adhereito, in order to l'ave evorything 07i
such ssd occasions "donc deccstly sud in
o , der, " and to promete peace, harmouy ssna
concoî3.

TEE Cà%AFT., PRE5P.NT AND) ?iOSPEMrVE.

Aithougli we are mnibers of ose of the
youDgest and one of the emsl.leet of 1 grand
Chgpters of R~oyal Arch Freemnasons-anci
os account of our peculiar surroundinge, "e
arc not ]ikcly secs te, have the large nurneri-
cal increase cnjoycd in mauy other jurisd*c-
tions, yet we cansot but rejoice at the
healthy growth snd rapid extension of Ca-
pitular, Mark ssni Craft MasenrY iu so inany
ceuntries, on every continent, sud on dis-
tant iles.

In ail free sud enlighteued nations Ma-
sonry le bccomiug a nighty power for good.
-Frecdom sud ,Freemasonry are twin-eisters.
Hurnan enlightenuent and the ight-of the
Cr-aftepreadalike together. Soundmoraity
and-the genuine priniles of our Order :are
ono eand ineeparable. Wise govertiàeatfinds
in our fraternity abulwsrk of .jyalty. Be-
nevolence fluda in it a peronnia' îountain. aud
pure religion -finds, a lianci-ialid in a £rater-
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nitywhose funiamental- doctrines are the
FATHUtiooD Gy CGOD'aIidthe> B3ROTUF$UQ0D
OF' MAN.

Just ruiers af nations d(in, if. among thj~r
!ihest honora ta be rulers in the craft.

Distinguisbed statesmen and '.carneà divines,
-o-mitient juirikts, literati irnd scientists -
gentlemen of business and of iei8ure, -and a
hast af good and truc men af cvery rank,
throng aur temples.

Meihinks the golden aga ai aur ancient
fratcrnity is naw dawvning; it is nat mere
enthusiasmn ta affirm that an unprophctic eye
may.see in the not distant future, a grand
realization of tho vision of Sa many seers ani.

sages of. the olden time, wvho beheid afar off
te bcnigni reign of human fraternity.
The iitherta inost distant parts c this

grand aid worid oi ours, are '--g >..eought;
nearer aud nearer ta oach athor every year.
The whalc eartm is fast becomin& anc groat
neighibarhood, with ail whosc inhabitants
we soon shall hoid dmaily converse as ueighbor
with neiglibor; aud it is no day-droam ta
prediat that the time is at hiand -when framn
evcry clinxe the savereign ruiers and princes
ai the cr-aft will rzadily and irequently as-
semble -in a Worid's Conclave for the con-
sideration ai~d promotion af the interosts of
aur Universal Brotherhood.

OLOSINO WORDS.

Othor subjects ai great practical intorest

SUgez thomselves as worthy ai boing zmow
submeitted ta yau, but timne forbids.

In gratoiully returning ta you the symbol
oE supreino auîhority, 1 hiave ta, express my
great regret that 1 have not beon able ta
perfarm ail the duties ai my office as 1 cauld
have desired, and that it lias flot becu prac-
ticabie for mc officiaiiy ta visit the soveral
Chapters as oughit ta bo done by oneofa the
Grand Counicil every year; but 1 feel assured
that you wiil not attribute those aud ather
omissions ta any want ai interest in tho wvel-
fare and progress of aur Order; and my suc-
cossor in office iih doubtioss have the pleas-
ing satisfaction and tho frao*e-nal felicity ai
suppiyin- the obviaus dleficiencios ai my ad-
ministration.

May tho Mos-r fliça blessilns ini ail tho
purposes ai our presont assombly, and grant
alipndant prosperity ta us an ta, all aur
Confpanious and Brothreni throughaut the
universe.

The following are the officers eleet-
ed for the ensuing year:-

Grand Principal Z.-M. B. Camp. Hamnil-
ton Grahiam, Riahimond.

Grand Principal H.-H. E. Coap. J. H.
S'Ùearns, Montreai.

Grand Principal J.-R. E. Camp. Frank
Edgai, Mantreal.

Grand Scribe E.-u.. E. Camnp. Augus
Grant, Montreai.

Grand Soribu N.-B, E. Camp. J. W.
pWgett, Sherýrookq.

Grand' 1lrêzisrer-R. E. Camp. Albert
D. Nelson, Montreai.

Granl :e. Sojouxrer-RI. E. Camnp. Sami.
Kennedy, Québec.

The Masonic Pair, st. John, N. B.

«We have given in another part of*
this number of the Cah.rsm&ii a des-
cription of the new Masonie Hall,
lately ereotedl in the City of Sb. John,
New Brunswick. To aid in its cern-
pletion, the idlea of holding a fair was
coliceived by the Direotors of the N.
B. Masonic Hall Qio. Invitations-
were accordingly sent to the different
Lodges, Chapters and Encampmentsi
in the city and its vicinity, requesting
thern to appoint committees to unite
iu the work; and circulars wore also-
sent the varlous Grand Lodges in
Canada, United States, Grea.t Britain,
&o., asking for their aid, not in
a pecuniary way only, but in contrib-
uting sueh articles as would add to
the attractions of the Fair by exhib.
iting the special products of particular
localities. To say that tha response
ta that appeal was generous wauld
convey but a faint idea of the large
nuruber of contributions which were
received, and the resuit was that the
Masonie Fait i8 spoken of as the
"1greatest affair of that nature wbioh
has ever been held ln St. John."'

The Fair was Jheld in the New Ma-
sanie Hall, and al] the roomes ini the
building were utilized. In the large
rooma, which was the general sales.
roem, besides the table of the General
(jomrnittee, were the tables or booths.
of Albion, Union (Portland) Saint
John, Hibernia, New Brunswick and
Leicester Lodges, and of New Bruns,
wiok Consistoxy. The-dmorations of*

Mr.
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various tables and booths were of a
very tasty dascription, and presented
a gay and beautifl siglit. In addi-
tion Vo tis geveral room, there ware
the Prawing Boom, handsomely fur.
nished and fi lied with articles rare
and curions; the Art Gallery, whichi
was one of the moat atIractive fea.
turcs of the Fair; the Dining Boom,
in wliich refreshmnents of thie most
temptiag hiuid were servecd at al
houirs; and the Bail Bopm, in which
was beld every evening during the
Fair what wvas calledl a "bonnet hop;"
and last, but îiob Icast, (for is not the
press a power ini the ]and?) in con-
nection with the Fair thore was pub-
lislied cach C!ay difing its continu.
arico, a littie papar styled The Mfasvnir
Fair, and containing a daily re-
coril of tiie doiuigi at the Fair, as well
as soine wiLty and pungent remarkis
on littie incidents c'onnectedl with Vhis
most successful exhibition.

The Fair olpened on Monday, the
l6th Sept., at 7 p. ni., and f:2r more
thau two hours there was a steady
streani of people passing into the
Hall, so that le, was imp)ossible to ob-
taiti even standing room, in any of
the mrnia oiîns; and once during
the evening the sale of tickets Lad to be
stcl)ped in order to allow those inside

chance to in,--ve arouni' witlh any
degree of comfort. The receipts at
tbe donr on ibe evening of opening
were $268, sbowing that 2,680 people
paid for- admuittance, but 1V was esti-
mated titaf at cne tiine during the
evening nearly 4,000 wvere present.

It vas origrin ally intendled that the
Fair sliotild be kept open only for Vhe
one week; but iL proved so successful
and was so well patronized, nt the re-
quest of many of its supporters ana

patrons, the managers decided, to con-
tinue iV for another week.

The receipts e.t the end of the firsi
week were:- Admiasions, $959. 18;
Refreshment Boom, $529.12; Draw-
ing Boom, $316.69; Art Gýallery,
$268.07; Bonnet Hop, $148.57; or a
total of $2,225.63.

The Fair was ciosed on Thursday,
the 25th, and on the following even-
in-, in compliment Vo Vhe ladies who
had been s0 unwearied in !heir ex-
ertions Vo make Vhe Fair a success, a
promenade concert wvas given by the
General (Jommittee.

Thesreceipts, excl nsive of the f ables,
during the Fiair, amounted to $s2m69.-
85; and the receipts at the tables,
(ws have noV beard the exact
sunI), may be estimated at tho Ieait
at $4,000, aud there are goods stili on
band estimated Vo be worth $4,000.
It lias been decided to dispose of these
hy auction, and should Vhey realize
Ianytlhing like their value, Vhe resuft
of the Masonic Fair will have been a
grand success.

The Working Tools of a .: reemason-
The Chisel.

BY G. P., JUN.

No. III.
Ws have alluded at some Ieug!h te

the twenty-four-incb guaige and corn-
mon gavel, the worh-ing tools with
wvhich Enateredl ApprentLices are taught
to work, and we shail nowv discuss the
chisel, wvhich, aecording, Vo the Eng-
lish and Canladian Rituial, should alao
be presentedl to Vhs neophyts during
Vhe ceremony of bis initiation, al-
though no mention of it is made lu
the American Bitual.

The chidel, ne are told, is a smail

Sie
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instrument, tbeugh' solid in its form,
of sucli exqîîisite sbarpness, as to fally
couipensato fur the diminutiveness of
its size. It iq calculated te makie aus
impression tipon the Iiardest sub
stances, and the miltle8t sitructures
have been indebted for their fit... 1 ol
ish to its aid, but we as Free sud Ac
oepted Masous learn frein it that per.
severatice is necessary t.e establisli
perfention, and that as the rude mna-
tonial receives its flne polish but frein
repeated efforts alone, tisat notbing
short of indefatigable exertion can in-
duce the habits of virtue, eulighton
the mmnd and retùder the seul pure.

Thus we see thse chisel is intro-
duced into our ceremeîîies te aid the
lessons taught, by the common gavel.
Labor is evideutly te be dhe raie of
tise worlusau iu tlie quarries, ana
idieness is net allowved te fizsd a rost-
ing place in our Ludge rorne. The
fact is, wo have ne place fer tise droeo
in Our bive. EviVery true Freemaseni
bias, ini rcallty, groater tasks laid eut
for biu7. thian lie eau possibly perforin.
His duties ceaie net frein tise me-
meut hie is brouglit te igt till tise
sprig of acacia is tbrown jute bis
grave.

The man i'he allies bimself with us
and thinlis because hie can glibly rau
over a fev set phrases, and, withi
mu ch gesticulations, manage certain
Rig-ns, lie uuderstauds Freomasenry , is
as machs in tise darîr a3 te the real
objects of our Frateruity as thse igner
ant profane. Sucli au one is retton
tiiibor ini the bou-ehold of the Lord.
On the utiser bsaud, tise veungost En-
toredl .Apprentice, whe studies the
lessous taliglit by tise working tools of
bis degree, ivili beceme a master in
Israel, and seon gain the esteern, re-

Bpect and love of his brethren. By
practioing these lessons he will de-
velop bis mind, enlarge bis faculties
aud arouse te action the good princi-
pies tlîat are innate to bis dispobition.
.He will flnd hie is lear.aig to glory in
a tlîeo-pbulosopbic science that draws
the mind of inan nearer to the creat-
ive genius of the Godbeadl, and in-
qpires within him. a love for bis fellow
inain, that makes bis duties a plea-
sur.2, and bis tasfrs labors of love, and
yA~ this is truly what the lessons
tau-lit by the simple tools of the En-
tered A.plrentice really develop. It
is our pleasing duty then to teacli
then-1 iu the Lodge and practice and
exemplify t.hem, outside the Lodge
reoDn; by se doing, 'we Lzhail prove tcû
the wverld at large that tiiere is some-
tbing g~rand, great and gloiious inl
the Freemiasonry of the niueteenth
century, and tiat ihe Masen's reach
nfter truth is not the more chinsera
of the eutbusiabtic dreansor, but the
nctual goitl tuwards 'whicb every lover
of ligbit i8 laboriously wending the
first portion of bis way by the aid of
th]e twenty-four incii guage, the cern-
mon gavel and tise chisel.

Prince of Wales Lodgo No. 371, G. R. 0.,
Ottawa, baving received it8 charter, the
lodge was constituted by R W%. ]3ro. W.
Korr, 3) D.G.M., assitite& R. W. Bro. John
walsh, G. J. W. and V. W. Bro. Mclea..
The officers elect wvhe have hithorte been
workig the lodge under dispenBation were
installed in theïr respective offices, viz.:
V. W. Bro. J. àýrgers, W. M.; ]3ro. A. H.
Taylor, S.'W.-: Bre. J. .Whitoford. j w.;
Bro John Stewart, Tressurer; Bre. Win.
Milis, Chaplain; Bro. Win. Northwood,
Secretary; Bro La. X. Clisby, S. D. ; Bro.
P. A. M4cDougal, J.D.; Bro. T. Pcrter, L G.;
]3ro. Wm Borthwick, D. C.; Bro. John
Sweet'nan, Tyler. Stowardls:'Bro H. Letoh
and R. J. Cook. Af Ler the instaillatson
thse brcthiren adjourned te 11,tho upper
room" ana partook of refresisments. Thora
were a large numaber of visiting bretliren.

313
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À complimeatary eutertainment in
thes hape of a banquet was tendered
Vo M. W. Bru. Thomas White, W. P.,
of Montreal, on the 17th til., by the
X4asons of Winnipeg. The banquet
was hela in thse City Hall, whioh was
appropriately decorated witl asonici
devices and evergreen, fiage, &c.,
and was in hle words of the Wviivnipeg
DaiIy Times Ilsucli an unqualified
"«success that the only shortcomxnng
"lthose participating was that, the
"'meeting being restricted Io meinbers
cof the order, many other citizens
"Who -would have desired to honour
"«Bro. White in bis capaciby as a
<'public man were unable to gratify
"Itheir inclination." Thr. chair 'was
S.Uled by Mi. W.. ]3ro. 11ev. S. !,. Mathe-
son, G. M. of Manitoba. On bis
xiglit sat the guest of th e evening.
M. W. Bro. Thomas White, M. 'WV.
Bie. Hon. W'ý. N. Kennedy, P. G. M.,
Manitoba; aud on the left of thse
chairman, Bro. C. J. Brydges, Hon.
John liarquav, Hon. D. M. WaIker,
and.others. The Vice- Chair was filled
by R. W. Bro. Bell, Grand Secretary.

Thse followingy toasts were proposed
and responded to:-

The Queen au(! the Craft-Il Goa Save the

The Prince of \%Vales. Song by Bro.
watt.

The Governor-General. Song by Bro.
A. P. Stuart.

Our Guest. Response by ]3ro. White.
Our Visitiug Brethren. Sonig by Bro.

Mnrrray; response by Bro. i3rydges.
The Government of 'Manitoba. 13v R.

W. Bro. ]3e11. IResponse by l3rog. Niorquay
and Walker.

Our Grand Master. Response by R. W.
Bro. Mathieson.

Our Past Grana Masters. Response by
R. W. Newconab, Reuniedy, sud Blacic.

The Cominercial Interests of Yianitoh.
By Bro. G. P. Carruthers. Etesponse by
Bros. ABhdown.

Murw 8jtx;Grpd I.bdges. SongîhyBmo.
Murray; response by Bros. Grahamn aud
Robson.

ThsBar. Reaponse byBxosClIarke aud>
]Ross.

The Press. Response by Bro. Allen.
The Ladies. RespousO by Broa. J. Mul.

holland and A. M. Sutherland.
The Junior Warden's Toast. IlAuId'

Lang Sye~e."

Thi?teen new Lodges have been
chartered by the Grand Lodge of
England duringthe past three months.
The highest -number on the Roll 1,, the
Duke of Cornwall; Lodge No. 1839.
Atnong the thirteen just chartered are
Lodges ini South Africa, Tanis, and
.Jamaica.

The Kc9stotie, in criticit3ing some
remaihis in the Scottis& Preemnason,
finds fault with that journal for charg-
iug that the Masons in the larger
States ini the IUion do nothing for
their distressed and needy brethren.
In defence, it states that the Charity
Fundl of the Grand Ldidge of Pennsyl-
vania amounts to $70,000, and the
Stephen Girard Charity Fund to $62,-
000; and that there was dispensed
Iast year in Masenie charity from
these two funds $8,000. This is, it
thinkes a inatter of pride, not of
disgrace to the 36,498 Masons of
Peusylvania. Without any desire to,
hoast of our god deeds, we would
stili cail the attention of the Scoutisil
Freeniason and the Eéystonc, to the
fact that the Charitable Fund of the
Grand Lodge of Canada amonnts to,
over $54,000, aud that there ws
dispensed last year in Masonic oharity
(including a grant, of 1 1,000 for the
YeIlow Feyer sufferers) the sum of
over $10,000-a record, we thinhi,
which, if not a matter of pride, is a
cre'dit to the 17,000 Masons of Canada.

Bio. Hubert, Editor of the Chains-



d'.U4"eTexias, bis .Iately*been. madle
"the -reoipient cf a-testimonial in -the
ýshape of a portrait in oil of juimself
end a jewel oi benour, froin à large
bp4y of the, craft throughc>nt France.
I~t wil be reinembered that Bro.
,1:Hubert was the unfiinching defender,
«both in bis paper and in the Grand
Orient of the caeiuthe Constitution
whi.h xeqp4iedl fronu ail Masons a
beiefi*n the Existence of God, ana
-the immortality of the soul; and
aithougli, lie was poi - .-,ss to prevent
t'he elininatien of 1.nose articles from,
-the Constitution, lie weil monits tliis
honour conferred, upon him ; and it is
an evidence -thbat there are stili many
Masons ini France wlio are not wiiling
to open the portals of Freemasonry
kt the infidel and thie sceptie.

The Cosmopolitan Masenic Calen-
ar for the year .88o, published by

George RKenning, 198 Fleet street,
London, wiil lue xegdy early next
month. It -centains Lists- of Lodges,
(Jhapters, &c., with naines of Officers,
together with full particulars of every
Grand Masonie Body throughQut the
-globe. Price 2s., or post free 2s. 2d.

We do uiot hold ourselves responsib for Me opinionàt
of Mr~ CorreipodeiUs.

To ilce Editor of the CxiF.êrrx.
Sz,-In the September number of

the CR&F-ismÂN I note a communica-
tion signed "lB." which attaoka that
of "'Acacia" in lively style, and i must
say it is a gratification te me to know
that i bave had ai least one reader
for My littie effagion, thougli I WOUldI
bave -been better pleased to find that
-mny rernarks had been treatea with
more charitv-I mean that broad
inantie cf a Mason's charity-that
we-au stand. se ranel in neea cf te

*-ckyer Our irnpeirfeotine. Bxo. "lB."'
lookB at thle subject .from bis aten4-
point and the light of his ç:Kper;*Oçp.
I do-rtle.saie -frQin mino, but seem-
ingly, -WB corne to 4ifferent conqlu-
-siens. 0f -course, sucli differencas
must be, but isirely we can agree,
ech of us, te do ail the good we ean,
te as niany as we ean, whenever aud
wherever we eaun, eaph in bis owIL
sphere -and in bis own section. «With-
out beL.ýg guilty of e.gotism, I miglit
tell Bro. "lB." that I beard a brotbher
read ",Acacia.s" article, Qa when lie
had finished it, lie pronounced, it
"lgood," but tien he was a past-
master 'wli tbrough misfortune li4d
become poor, was known te be in re-
duced, cirouinstances; that his wife
aga littie cnes had been ini atupà
want, -never askirng for nor reoeiving
Masenie relief, yet the mexùibers of«
bis Lodge, bimiful of brotherly 1ovp,
hnowing ad1 tue8, euspended him. fqr
N. P. D. Se you see the ",Iron iuid
entere& bis seul." May it never en-
ter yours, ]3ro. "lB." Not long si'lce,
ini visiting a Lodge, the secretary
8tated thathe had notified sa certain
brother that lie was in arre.ars for
dues, whien a R. W. Bro., a zuember
of lis Lodge, rose and stated hie was
aware the.brotherin question-was liard
up jupt now, but. before aitting down
lie moved,2 and a seconder was found,
and (stiil worse) the motion was car-
ried that the defaulting brother be
sunumozied to shew cause why lie
should not be suspended at the next
regular communication for N. P. D.
Now these are not sample cases that
one lias to go back years to discover
them, but have occured in the year
past. Perhiaps you will tell me the
fire of Masonry is nearly extinot whQn
snach eau occur. If you do, you anad
I are alone on the subjeot. Can't we
change it ? That ie what I want.
Lot us do what we ean. Lend us
your lielping biand, good brot.her. I
also -cau speak as past oecretary, as
past warden, ana past ma-"ter, and
with theexperience of zwenty years'
observation. 0f the higher gradeg i
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know nothing,, but Bro. IlB." takes
it fS, granted that brethren can well
afford to pay, and it is jast bers I
hold that no man cau speak for
another. Xciu may suppose a brother
-eau well afford to, pay, but every
heart linowetlî its own bitterness, andi
it mi-lit be detrimental, nay suicidi,
te the brotlîer's interest te explain to
forty <r fifty of the breiliren the De-
cessities of bis position, sure as lie
would be of uo.synî)pathiy, but a sbir-ag
of the shioulders ana a cbuiimg
interview ut first meeting after
Lodge separated.

The contempt expressedl for sus-
pension is in my judgnient a bluff
forced on the unfortunatte brother by
the circumstances iii which lie is
pleaced, aîîd whieh Lie really doe.' net
feel iu bis lîeart, but assumes wheu
ïdriven into a corner. IL niay not be
tbe best wvay of overcoining the diffi-
culty, but put yourself iii tie Saine
position, Bro. "1B.,"' and hiow de' voi
kîîov you tvould act auiy better. Do)n't
zuistakie pot;tes for principie,ad
crushl oUt the starving wi-etclî tvbo
steads to satisfy cravings of liunger
yen have neî'er, îprovidentially, lind to
encotinter. Tiîat sorrow auaj sutter-
ing doe-; exist, caused by suispeuion
for N. P. ID., I k-now too nittny in.
stances of te dobubt its existetice for a
moment. Buit 1 must say the latter
part of tbe paragrapli wliere Bro.

4B." tvould yv to, thie distrossed, not
witt for the distressed te, corne to himn,
speitks %vell f>r bis principles, atnd
shiets that his beart is in the riglit
Plnce. Alter ail Lis barlk is liai-der
than Lis bite. Now don't you kntolv,
Bro. "1B.,' tlîat whlen a man accepts
Masol!ic assistanice Le is forthiwîtlî
brauîded as a ?tasonie pauper, aud
don't you a- d I elirink frein tlîat
stigina as we m~oula froin the braîîd
of Caïn.
h It does net follow because 1l don't see
hotv we can geL along almnost., if flot
entirely, %vith')ut dlues, that it ca-nnot
be dune. Here 1 claim your assist-
ance, good brothier, se, that this pro-
blena may be Boived or brouglit down

to, something like a praotioal issue.
No power to, suspend a brother for
N.P.D. 18 grantedl to, Lodges .vmder
the Englisi Constitution. 1 hiave
careftilly ex'tmitied it, ana fit to
Uid it. Titis is one of tL'e things
that we degenlerate Masons have in-
oorporated into our wvorliing from.
practices we have been famuiliar
th in annlotg3us institutions, %vlîich,

hiowever, have a defiued responsibili-
ty to, thieir sick or impoverishIed mem-
bers thatt ie ivautiugY in Masonry, and
te, mny mind the excrescence i8 nt) im-
provement te our 8ysteun of brothîerly
love, relief and trutti. Yes, brothier,
1 1vold( alter the Constitutiol-mi
facL. 1 would ab liîlh it., if necessary,
to prevent the infliction of whicli 1
consider bieartless cruelLy on even
oe poor but worthy brother, vlmo, bias
hîonestly done Lis daty Le the Craft
according te the inaans placed at bis
disposai by Divine Providence. Now,
I do tiuki t1ett when a brother bias
beetn regulitrly payiung lus tiues for
years and receiviug( ne assi4tance
frein us, tliat wve sh(ôutl? 'je - slow te
aititL'r,' even if we have Lu pay Grandl
Lod-,e dues for hinm. He in-Lv have
p.iid into Mlasoury $50 or SiQO, and
ge ot b091ing ilu retuirn-Soxe breth-
1*nI have expeuided, as mueli as
$1,000. Is iG dien tee muth toex
i)ect a liftie patience te, be exerci.,ed
for a yeitr or Lîve moe. Give thie

bilîgbmotler a chance, and a gnoil
ouîe. Grand L'dgre dues ara only fifiy
cents a year per hiead-certaitly a ce-
gent reason for the inidiction of a refin-
ed species of cruilty as a panislmnent
for-well, neo crimue-en a brodher
tvtxe lias alwn.ys beret.,fore been a
source of profit te luis Leuige.

Notv, goed. brother, just take a
good look rouind your neig1uib-)rood-
lire ilers ilot toe iany Loilges,- (or
pa-t- master fictories) and îvuuld it net
be better te amalgamiate seins of thiiem.
Have yen flot severai Lidlges of forty
or filsy meinbers, with an average
attendance of, sity a dozen eacb mieet-
ing, tInt ivould be better n.mal-
gamated, ana in this way expenBea
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reduced and more money accnniu
Iat<da by saving, to give to those who,
bave claim8 upon u8. Oould uot in
tliis way the Lodge dues, if flot abro-
gated, be reduced to a minimum. If
not the case in your section, .1 fanoy
you ueed not travel far to seek au
illustratiun. Now, does this suages-
tion meet your approbation, Bro.
"4B." If not, be good enough to give
us a better one. I mean business,
and I believe you do too.

Sorry I offended ycou about the
"Iguzzie," Bro. -. This is why I
coi:ider it thA proper word to use: -
M o.t of our readers, if not ail, wbo
are regular Lodge attendants, get
three g 'od rquare meals before g:ig
to Lodge. There is then really no
great necessity (unless the session is
a very protracted onte, which should
be cf rare occurrence, and wbicli cati
be obviated by emergent comtnunica-
tionth) fer refrestiments, save onice in
a while to give the bretliren an op-
porit nity to socialize and become
better acquainted with each other.
Bo, you see, I don". frown down rea-
sable refresbmeu ts, which, seemn to
me to have always béen an institu-
tion in our Order. What I do depre.
cate is thiis, a. dl I do so most heart-
ily, to see Lodges bave no funds to
re]ieve just chlims made on them, for
assistance, to see them suspend bard
ml) brethiren for.N. P. D. te save 50c.j
per bead per annum Grand Lodge
dues for eachi brother lu arrears, and
tMen fortbwith adjourn te the aute-
rocm for refreshments and instauter
ataît a muttial admirattion socity lu
exeniplifying tbm "-knife and fork de.
gree," wvhici snme irreverent breth.
ren bave designated as the "1fou rth1
dle,-ree." To me it seems muchi bot-
f er to provide muoderate refresbments
thoin to have brethren adjourn to the
bar rvom, P-9 soon as the V. S. L. isj
closed. Thii is one of the things that
nikikes Masonry shiaik in the nostrils
of the nutside world, and causes il; to
be the bane cf many a beart-brohen
-m ife. Your Graid LodgeBy-Iaws on
lte 8ubject, would suit me well, but

when passed you would find thai re-
freshments would instanter become
unpopular. Your genuine "1kuife and
fork Mason" likes the refrestiments
and the accompanyiug pleasure, pro.
vided it cornes from, the- funds that
tihouild be sacred to the wiaow and
orphan, but don't touch. bis pooket.
I have seen the experiment tried witb.
te above resuit.

And now, my good Brothier, do me
the pleasure, with the concurrence of
the gerlial editor of the CRAISMAN, to
notice the omitted points in my for-
mer letter. I want to see the tubject
wveil ventilated. IL mnust do good;
Uzld, ili conclusion, I have a -favor to
ask of you, Bro. B., and that is do.
not exhaust your surplus euergy in
berating such people a.; Bro. Aciicia,
but bottie up your steam aud direct
iL iLI fuît force te the mitigation of
evits or abuses wherever they may
existe and coule under vcur notice, or
yen find themn worthy of yvur atten-
tion and experience. Do tliis, tood
Brotlier, and yon mav ztlwiiys count
on the fuit measure of ce operat ion in
the good work that cati be rendered
yeu to the extent of bis ability by

AcàciA.

To the Editor of TUE CRPTsAia!.
DEAR.Sm,-In answer te the question in

your last issue of the (JRAPTsmAN, regarding
the suspension under English Const.tution
of a mnber for non-payment cf ducs, let
me remark, from reading cf it, private
Lodg.-s cannot suspend a member for any
cause whatever, niuch leBs the non-payinent
cf dues, that prerogativo being vested only
in the G L., D. G. L., P. (. L., or Master8
thereof, ana B ard cf General Purposes.
The only penalties e. private Lodge eau in-
filet on a. memaber thereof, for cause, are te
admnonish, fine or exclude from the Lodge.
Exclusion, to my view, means the crasure
cf an offending meember's naine front the
roll as a niember cf that particular Lodige
ana te report the sarne to higher authority,
together -with the cause thercof, but does
net go any fnrther, as the law provides
thut the niember s0 exeluded by oe Lodge
may apply te join another, on the produc-
tion of a certificate froin lis former Lodge,
stating the circuinstances under which thQ.
s3everance cf hie cunnection therewith t.Qck
place, ln order thztt the =emabers. nay ïn-
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veèstigtte the case -previens to ballotin~ for
Ilmr. If, however, the brother shoul 8eo
fit to rejoin hie former Lodge on payment
of hie (lues up te the time of his exclusion,
1 amr of the opinion that lie Nvould be in -the
saine position a.9 auy other joining memb6r
and %vould therefore be required to bo re-
balloted for. In support of the above, 1
refer you to pages 31, 46, 47, S0, 109 and
111, on Suspension; and 67, 68, 81 on Ex-
clusiou-Edition 1871, the latest publishied,
and remain

Yours fraternally,
ROUGE ASHLAR.

Montrcal, Oct. 17, 1879.

Personal Dlifféences.

The foilowing article from the pen

of R. W. Bro. 1Robt. Ra>msay we take

from the Voice of Masonry, and wil

be fouud worthy of perusal:-
"A circumnstance greatly te be Tegretted

la that brethiren too often arc apt to allow
.-heir personal prediIcctioi4s to sway their
àctio.. toward their fellows in the craft.
This is net as it shioild be. Brethren may
bave personal différences. may view matters
frein entirely different standpoints, rnay be
separated as far as the polos in their political
or municipal ideas, may be diaxnetrically op-
posedi te each other lu churcli ratters, xnay
be runniug in opposition to each other in
business, but noune of these things should
evey allow them te, forget that they are
bound taecdi other bythe most sacred ties
of brotherly love and the mest soleiun cave-
nants, given on the Book of the Law of the
Most High, and in the presence of their

&'As Masons we should -never allow per-
-sonal differences to influence us, se far~ as cur
relations wvith each other are concerned. 0f
course, Masons are but inen, and net irnmac-
-ulaàte, stili if they have any regard for the
lamrbskin,,they would scorn te permit such

felns to outweigv tbeprinciplesinculcated
bythe fathers oft ifraternity. Itis Iamcnt,.
Âble to see brethren so far forget- the duties
they-owe-to -the Craft universal, as-te permit,
their slight personal difference8 te> interfère~
with theharmony -of the Lodge. Yet how
-often do-we-see it? What an exuffnple wit is
te thre yourrger brother -wheri be notices the
bic] rirtgs between offleers, the iniserable,'
puny disputes, '-abdut nothi"q,-"'betweenl
F~ast Masters> and the disgraceful cuuting

ad iibitigi.t -timres eý\*hibiteù -by thoge in

4The-vex.ysprit-,Ôf remasJury revaits

-xdsucb itmzt-'-ghôu1d p(i ~
be 'eveé3:tn

tlLenielve8, and are iiwort/ey tite nanie of
Afa8ou. A brothur who pçrrAits ffisr per-
s(,a difféences, with rcgard'te anotheç
brother, te se influence huai as te allôw hi,
tongue to elander hlm, Nhodi ho has sworu
to support, upliold and -defend, is a traiter
toýour institution, and, ahould be driven from
pur unidst as a nister unsound and uncleàn.
Freexnasoury only wants pure anid aoorl men
to enroli theinselves under its - banners, and
lie who asperses a brother's char-acter ie net
such, andi consequently not wortby of being
eulisted in the Masonic arxny.

, I regret to say the.t in my Masonie ex-
perience 1 have met sucli creatuires, who, for
some differexud of opinion -bave cried aloud,
as it were, bike the Pharisce of olcl: "lThank
God. [ ain lioler than thea," and dared te
«"eut dead" in the public ,itreets. brethren, as
good, if not botter, thtn -theniselves. Ten,
strong language cannet, be à)pli & te breth.ý
ren (?)who fet such, an exanip ethe youuger
membere of the Craft. Sucli a prodee ding
does more harm. te our glo'rious cause than
a linndred lecture. e.ando good. As one
geodc example le better than a thousand lc-
tures upon virtue and truth, s0 dees one, bad
-ct injure the Craft more than many lessons
can rub eut. Brethren, then, be caieful.

"Thiese personal differences have done,
and coutinually are doing a, vast arnexit of
injury te the Graft. What mauet the profane
think Mien lie hears preminent menibers of
the Order traducing each -other's characters,
and villifying cadi other's namnes? li ave
they net the right te point witli scorn at jour
society when -we permit such thinga? Can
we blaine, thein if tbey ask: le this your
brotherly love? le this your boastxd union of
kindred hearts wvith kindred thoughf.al 0f
course, we cannot censure thexu fer so-judlg.
ing us and it is higli tiino, 1 think, that;
theze thinga shild cease, and that-brethren
should respect their obligations and be-true
te, tIxeir vows.

"lIf we allow hrethren either inside or ont.
side the lodge-room -te injure tie houer and
sully the fair namne of thc Craft without-duly
adlmonisbing theni of their errer and, if
neccssary,,briltg theni to trial fer the
saine. and, if foun guilty, metlng eut te
thein thei r just punishmcnt we axe as guilty
as tnose who indulge their serpent tongues
in tixese * 'le personal, diffeences. Or
esoterie work and our exoterie teaching mca-n
something-or nething. If the former. then
weare a ba;nd of-ýinen Iinked. togethçr around
the Mlobe by the fettera -o! -brotherly, -love,
relief and trati; we are brethren in the
purest and hollest sense o! the Word. We
sh1ould be ready #t ail tirnesand underùll
cir=imstauces te sapport a falling brother,
te cheer.a:decesod I1rother'sweep4ng.ýyàdow,
te e Pducate a deceased4rother'q orpJnitchuJ.ý

teioothe the *sicý, .and obeer, C-ibfu

wo'if, orb~brate<uatti

"'s
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,but arc a miec isenstbleus minrry, Vliê
*aeoner we disba.nd and ferget that. Freemwçý
aonry ever exiated, the botter. ThlankGeod,
t'ho fellôNwers* of H iramn, as a rule, are above
efese pctty différences to which I have ailud.
èd. We cati prve;thaton greut:-oeeasiens,
when the real spirit. of the fraternity was
called lerth, our brcthren have, without ex-
ception, sunk evcry différen~ce aud been true
Ms steol to 'the Ood.givcn -principlea ef Free.
masoury. Thank God, I repeut, that the
felewers ef Hiram on theseoccasions have
forgotten everything save thle honor ef the
Craft, but, altlîough such is the case, and 1
<lefy axîy nue to-deny it, it iwthe litle, inean,
low, coutemptible personal differences that
.have se outraged the feelings ef many ef our
best aud nohlest inembers.

IThere is very amall excuse fer the bro -
ther w'ho, passes his fellow.brother by in the
street withont the usual salutations ef the
dîay; there, is steil less excuse fer 4 brother
who imp1ugns the honor of a feilew-brether;
there is ne excuse fer the brother who diures
villify the fair iiame of ber wIois near athd
dear te a brother. These are the persoaal
diffrences that disgrace aud injure our
cause. Quarrels among brethren, disputes
Ibetuvcen Masonie failles, slanders, revilîngs
and inalignaiicy of teague; discipline is re-
<luire(I iii ail such cases, and even-hauded jus-
tice should be deait eut,%vitl speedy.severity.

"lt may- at firýtsight appear a smail thing
'te discuss, in a journal like the Voice, sucli
a question as that of persoital différences, but
.almost every Masua has seen local leuniag
members of the Craft withdraw from their
lodges sinuply on tltis account, and in some
instances ledges have been breken up -and
dissension an d confusion have usurped'the
throne of peace and brotherly love. My
theery is timat efficersof Ledges. are culpable
if they permit these things te exist; if one
party is willing te apologize ana tuie other
fails te receive it, without hesitation suxn-
mon the latter before his peers, try Mim, ind
if found guilty suspend bhim; again. if both
parties, after duc ndmronition, decline te be
reconciled, treat them:botllin the-aine sum-
mary manner.

IlBy their actions trotonly they;, but ire,
are tried by-the eutside worl, and,. tlbs a
slur ia cast upen the -fraternity. Not only
ïs the craft injured. locally by thése dirty
perauînal differences,- but the frafernityii
versai focel the effect. The tiny drop. as it
steadily fails upen the adamantine.rock..:far
years, perchance centuries, preduces.m:oaup.
parent cifeet; finally " however, ius irnipreiis
-remains; and Bo itis. with these'illy-bielcer.
ings and miscrable quarrels, they wUppear
.pet*S, smLill, contemptible, but yeara.aftr
these engagea in thern have 'pasèd-. lbyond
the ziver, thifei 'effee1b wili be-felt upon thec

*1Brethrmnthén, àr th~e nmiWof thwbQd
of Freeinasonry, net only avoid these*1zm.

çoital différendes yÔÉdlui~>teCr ver3i
effort i à your power to Ileal thetun whoevcr
they inay cxist."

To theB Mtster, Wardens, and Breth.
reni of Mfbntarville -Lodge.

BY A LADY P. arjI).

Ohi Btothoetsofa nobie çraft,
Whilh bas for atia 'wbats pure and rlght;
Whose head Is the Grand Architoect,
lu alls poweir, strcngth, and iight
Coôme, let us chant& a iohg'of gl.ue,
Praying, with iuope, Il Soa0note it ba&"
In love and unton, brothersdweii-
An-ancient Iaiv, and*xnost Divine;
Live on tlie square, ail actions truc,
Mcasurcd wel I by pluxnb and Une;
TPhis is good for eveTyrdegree,
Singftr-your-bearta"'So mnoto ltbo.1"
Faith,' Hope, and 0ChatItyrcomb1ned,
Thle lwitler of Iffe inoe,.truly maàke,
G11mb by -their ald, cinzgto each round,
Brothers. thon yeu'Il rmake ne milstake.
Oh! pray-yeu thoni batall 'welil se
On to»at 1nst, ~v Ilât , tlie."
Hlea'r what ls just, sec Wliat is good,
Sympathy féel for ail uiniki nd,

ike te ineeic Inxb ef 1-iocence,
Frein cvcry cvii keepyouir-niud.
=r le lthe badge ef Masenry,

lCeopit unstained. "I'Se-motle it1»
Trhon dedi ente youi' seuls te God,
Bow-ddwnbefoerè"thAflseeing EBye;"1

Drive ûVery ineahncss front your heari,
A'idi ive fer everyp puPposehitgli.
The 'world-then leoking on, will sec,

Msnysgâod. "-Scniiote it be."
Brothers, when actiens,nobly done,
The -winbors of your'Craft. ro,,VieW;
Whcn rrtera.strLýngt1B you proudlyibcmat,
Aýnd 1 adyyour.goodworks renew-
Wluen the-Grand; Architct youask
Pdr blessin'*son'y daily task-

'Rèmtnbeýthre à, sisters, tee,
WhoJcaeeiuit he:eand pray for you.

Ri<'g Soloinieu Lodge, No. 878, of Peters-
'ç.ille, âêdicated theie new lodge-room, in
Ob)lils oa;odn h Wednesday aveni-
ing, the5Uhinst. Thiecdedicatory cereËaeny
'wes eonducted by R. W. Bro. Hungerford,
D. D. Gr. M. of London District, assisted'býr
P>. M- .19 Simapson-, Lyman, S. Jarvis, and-G.
Notn; andl A. à. B. Macdenald, W. lM. of
St. John, 209. Subsequently the foilowing
efficers were installefd:-W. Bro. John B.
Srayth, W; M.:, Bro. Dl. 0. Muacdonald, S.
W.; Bro. Peter' Grant, J. W.; Bro. T. S.
Minton, Trc:ts.; Bro. S. Rinnon, Sec.; Bro.
MuaUhew J. Slap, S. Deacon; Bre. Win.
»lsbh, J. Detcicon; Bre. John RL. Grant, I.
Cuarý1 Bros. Hlarry Bruce and- George B.

fl~aris8~wrdsBrO.-J. Grant, D. Of C.;
Bro. Stephen MIoore, Tyler. The new
lodge-roomi is a vcry cenimedieus and con-
'vnient-oùe, atid adlinirably adaptib& forthe
eukiÔse. Aîtetheiutaetixn 4remoitea
hadl -beau performcedT -refreshnmnts were
faqrved,.anad &piasautria-reeabla.even-
ing was spent. iThe JIadgehs itartea..un-
da very favorable &n1ýi~;1iving at'pý'es-
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Visit of N<ew York Knlghts Templar
te Montreal.

The Grand Commandery of the State o!
New York, to the numbher of about 600, ar-
rived in Montroal freni Plattsburg, where
tbey were recently ini session. On the
evening of the 15th iuat., au imimense
orowd o! citizens awaited the utrangers ex-
rival, and as the train stetamed into the
litation the Ban. of the Victoria R.fles
playcd IlHail Columibia," amid the cheers
and greetings of the assembled multitude.
The distinguishedl party were met by a
jeputation from Richard Coeur de Lion
._ncamprment e! this city, aniong whom
were noticed Sir Knights Ccl. Stevenson,
Col. Lsaacaon, Messrs. I. H. Stearne3, Johin
MeLoan, S. P. Lideli, Charles Woodford,
Jas. Martin, Geo. Crawford, Reed, Adamis,
Putney, J. M. Glass, W. S. Evans, and Dr.
Lovejoy. The Knights having formed in
procession ranrched by way of Bonaventure
atreet, Beaver Hall Hill and Dorchester
street, to the Windsor Hotel.

Along the route of the procession, the
streeta were lined with apectators. and on
the arrivai of the visitors at tih H otel they
were loudly cbcered. The chie! officers of
the several connnaerys were represented
by the following:-State o! New York, C.
B. ]golden, Grand Coinmandery; T. E.
Chittenden, Deputy G. C.; R. MlcCoy, Grand
Recorder. Washington Commandery, Sara-
tagal B. C. Mc.Ewen, G. C.; H. C. Rolland,
Cieneralissimao; C. F. A.very. Captain Gen.
eral; Apollo Commandery, Troy, N. Y., T.
E. Hlassellînrat, G. C.; H. B. Thormas, Gen.;
Heurv Stowel, Captaîn Generai. The Grand
Coinmandery of Vermont were represented
by B. S. Dana. G. C.; H. Roberts, Grand
Goneralissirao. T. M. Chapinan. Mn. W.
J. McCaffrey, cf the Plattsburg Command-
ery waa in charge of the party. A number
o! othier Comniandenys were represented.
Thoy wone accompanied by Austin's lOth
Regiment Baud and Doning's Baud, of Troy,
N~. Y. About one-half of the party stoppedl
at tho St. La.wrence Hall. -Mont real
Gazette, Oct. lGlk.

AN TsrP .STER.-Ali ivdividual calliuqz
hiesp-If G. W. Shaw; and passing
bitnseif off for . î. M. of Sou tti Mcm-
pliii L-dge 118 ab Menmphis Ten.,
a Paist Highl Prieqt of Pen. R. A.
Chapter No. 22, and Jani-ir wardcn of
St. Elmo, cunmandi'igi No. 15-, lias
beeti trying te dIo London brotiiers,
bat beiug, wired off te Memphais, ttaras
ouI to be a first-chiss fraud. Look
out for hlm, and band bitu ever te the
police as a vagrant.

RE-G&a&I LicpT àT GupELpa.-The

proprietor8 of the Royal Hotel,Guelph,
write us te say that at the recent
meeting of Grand Claapter, held ini
that city, some one left a B. A. apron,
saeh and jewel, in the office, and did
not cii11 for them. The owner can
haýe them by proving property.

ST. JOHN's NEWPOUNDLAD.-D.EAT.«
OP' A WORTEY BBOTIER.-A Vailued
correspondent of St. Johnî's iiends use
the followiug :-On the l2Âî Sept.,
Mr. Thomas Gillespie, aged 65 years,
a native of Greenocir, Scoiland, wvas
summoned to, bis eternal home. Dek-
ceased was for nearly haif a century
in the employ of Messrî. J. & W.
Stewart, and that of Lhe late K. -
Lea & Sons, and was a Idud bjeartedl
mai). Ris remains were laid to rest
in the Western Cemetery on Monday
afternçon, attended by brethiren of
Shannon Cha-oter, St. John's, Avalon
and Tasker Lodgeg, aud sever.1
brethren of the R'.yal Navy, together
with a large concourse of ci izene.
The impressive Maioîîic huirili ser-
vice was read by the Rev. M. Hlarvey,
of Tasker Lodge. The liLte Mr.
Gillespie was eue of th~e feuniders of
Tasker Loeie. called .Lfcar oite of
IlNature's Ntoblemen," the late Pat-
.idek Tasker, whlose iamne is revered
throughout, the length aud breadth
of this Island home oif our.s.

"IAMOng the dea&l Our brother Bleeps,
.Hia life was rounded true and well;

.And love in b;tter sorrow weops
Above his dark and silent celi."1

APPOINIRD Oprcpus G. L. or QUEUHO.-
M. 'W. Bro. J. E. Graham bas been pleased
to inake the following appotrnments to of-
fice for the current year:-

D. D. G. M. St. Francis District-BR. W.
]3ro. W. M. Rleyes, M. D., Georgeville.

Grand Senior Daacon-V. WV. l3ro. W. T.
Rickaby, Three Rivers.

Grand Junior Deacon-V. W. Bro. C. M.
Fotney, Montres.l.

Grand D. of 0.-V. W. Bro. G. Stewart,
Quebec.

Grand Organist-V. W. Bro. F. Massey,
Montreal.

Grand ?urauivant-V. W. Bro. L. B.
Warner, Upton.

Graud S3tewards-V W. Bros. J. e.
Glass, Montreal; GJeo. Vittie, Granby; Geo.
Carson, Danville; W. ]E. Learned, Cook-
shire.


